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'Michigan 40, Ohio State 36 
Illinois 60~ Northwestern 43 
purdue 51, ,Indiana 49 
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THE WEATHa TODAY 

Mostly cloudy and a little colder today. 
High today 30. low tonight 18. High yes
terday 42. low 28. Highest wind velocity 
was 40 with gusts up to SO m. p. h. 
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* * * ,* * * Wier Goes Up For Another * * * 
~arly Birds Camp af Fieldhouse 

By BOB CARROLL youths, who appeared at 2:10 p.m. come a convert to basketball in 
It takes a basketball fanatic to Since there wasn't a large crowd less than a season. "I didn't like 

wait In the gymnasium 5 hours for gathering, they departed after 5 the game at all at the first of the 
the game to begin. minutes. ' season, but now I'm crazy about 

But a number of SUI students At 2:20 p.m., four girls\ over- the sport. In Uruguay people go 
did Just that yesterday. night bag in hand, rode up in a in for soccer, not basketball." 

James Ostdiek, AI, Iowa City, taxi. From a Currier .cottage, they The four were interested nn ob-
was the champion "long-waiter." were Joyce Freese, AI, Monticello; taining seats "two or three rows 
FOrtified with a hamburger and Virginia McCoy, AI, Waterloo; up, just behind the Learn ." They 
~psi-CoJa, he arrived at the Maryanne Larrabee, A1, Monte- have a scrapbook "full of stories 
fieldhouse at 1:50 p.m., 6 hours video, Uruguay, a nd Beverly and pictures of the games." 
and 10 minutes before game time. Barger, AI, Des Moines. By 2:50 p.m. the crowd had 

I He waited in a 33 degree tempera- Tl")e Qvernlght bag, they ex- swelled to about a hundred. Sev
tUre with the wind whipping 35 plained, contained sandwiches, 2 eral brought radios, blankets, pil
miles an hour. quarts of milk , oranges and play- lows and such. At 3 p.m. the 

To help pass the time, . he ing cards and magazines. I doors opened and about 150 per-
brought along an analytical chem- Asked where th~ books were to sons moved inside in an orderly 
Istry book. He wanted to gel a help pass the time, Miss Larrabee fashion. 
seat "somewhere in IhN:enter sec-I replied, "We came to study the 11 The "long-waiters" were "in 
tion." boys, not the books." the wal'm," bu t they still had a 

The next arrivals were five Miss ~arrabee said she had be- long wait. 

COJ\flNG INTO TfiE TURN, Murray Wier (17) of Iowa la.ys the ball 
UJI tlllderh· l1ded to score against the Ineffectual Juardln .. of Ed Ker
nan (6) of Minnesota. Wier hit 28 points to set a new conference 
season's scoring record liS Iowa won 54-50. 

(Dally Iowan PROto by Herb Nlpson) 

Nalional--Housing Maybe: ERP Moves On 

. .' . Ticket Punched The Inne; Man "Iowa (Fist) Fights" Weary, but -- 54·50 
!DaUy Iowan Pholo. by Chu c .. SmJlbl 

Stimulate Action on Housing Bill: Truman 

Sigma ' Nu . Pr;vilege~ (h;irm;GrM~G;lhm:CaII;i~r 
Revoked by Counel' . . - . . 
.:~~":;:\~",,:;w;~~ ';:'':.:I~ ::: !~:,':I ~;:;;:::.::"~: Liberal Rally BeH md Truman 

W ASHlNGTON (iP) - .Presldent 
Trum~n told home-seeklng veter
ans yesterday he hopes they can 
"itimulate a dilatory congress into 
action" on housing legislatloD. 

The National Veteran:; Housing 
(!onference, opening a two-day 
~eSSlOn h re today, made public a 
telegram from the President who 
is vacationing at Key West, Fla. 
As released here, it said, in part: 

Ift~ May 1. INDIANAPOLIS ~/P'j.- SenaL~r ' .. ~ ~ 
Social privileges denied by the I!ouncil ruling included dances, ex- J . Howard McGrath of Rhode I,s

chanlle dinners, intramural athletics, house parties, and "gatherings land, Democratic national chair
o! ally kind In the chapter house oC more thm five couples." man last night called on "all true 

"The congress has it within Its 
power to follolY the recommenda
hons of the powerful real estate 
lobby and lhus to st;angle the adTIle action followed arrest earHer this week of a Sigma Nu pledge libe;als" 10 unite behind President 

on :8 charge of "loitering" after he admitted taking a cuspidor from Truman in this election year. 
the lobby of the Iowa State Bank The national chairman was 
and Trust buUd1og. He was fined ity." principal speaker at an Indiana-
tlOUO in police court, but $75 The Interfraternity council's polis Jefferson-Jackson day dln-
was suspended. rulinl did not refer to earlier ner, with plates at $25 each. 

Slkma Nu, through President charges that a Sigma Nu pledge PraiSing President Truman as 
Latty Roth, transmitted a letter had stolen a pig, but Roth's letter "our leader for practical, progres
to ttle council exonerating the did. Roth said that while the farm- sive libealism," Senator McGrath 
bois and declaring that "no wil- er was not paid until afterward, asserted 'that Henry A. Wallace's 
Ml, Pl:emedltated act precipitated "such behavior of the fraternity third par.ty "has. as much place in 
~ incident.'i." member was not criminal," and Americ¥1 politics as does a third 

that an arrangemenl satisfactory party on a honeymoon." 
Both stated the chapter had to the farmer had been made. "I do not consider true liberals 

ap-eed to "Collow all rules of the Interfraternity council's ruling tho .. e who hold that abject appea-
eod~ of student life, the Interfrat- came under a provision of its by- sement to Communist expansion is 
erilily council and the natlonal s· laws prohibiting "all forms of a part of liberalism," he ,said. 
IJina NU fraternity." 'horse-play' outside the chapter Senator McGrath :said that "the 
·He declared the cuspidor was house . .• or that would bring the PresideNt's roreign policy h; llber

taken with "the full knowledge fraternity system Into disrepute." al, and I believe it offers the only 
1IId! ronsent of an officer of the The rulln, said "those regulations hope we now have for a lasting 
~ and alumni of the fratern- must be enforced." peace." 

latemaUonal-- Finland'. Dllemma: U. S. Tightens Korean Frontier 

f4, 'Finland 'Will Yield to Stalin's Demand 
• :'>, t 

~INKI, FINLAND (JP)-1\11 * * * 
\QdicMlons yesterday were that 
rtnland wUl heed the summons of 
llar.nal . Stalin and enter reluc

Expect Stubborn Finnish 
R •• i.fam:e Against Russ 

IIptlJ Into nelotlallons for a de- WASHINGTON (.4')-R.ussta is 
~ pact with the Soviet Union. expected ~o have _ much more 
~oUtical circles are dlscussinc difficult time forcinl Finland into 

!be procedure for the nelo·tlations 
~po* by StaUn In his note to 
~dent Juho Paaslklvl on Mon
dry. Re\Lable sources saId the 
Pn!aldent has asked the various 
,.rUes' In parliament to advise 
him of their attItude by TUesday. 

So far the Ftn were in the 
dark 8S to what Stalin wants. 
Sources close to the government 
"I'd rriday he had proposed a mu
~I defense pact · similar to that 
~Ith R\.IiII5la's other western 
lllilhbors. This system of a11l-
• 1I~es Il!J.W reaches across Eu rope, 
from the Bal\ic to the Black $e8 . 
~ main concern here, there

fore, WK whether Stalln's request 
••• dlotated exclUII!vely by the 
-'h 'w IIfelUard Soviet territory, 
llpeclally Leningrad, or whether 
lie ha. 'I.wmethinl up his sleeve," 

So far, authoritative sources 
,hid, !,here have been no demands 
Of Iny kind, such as that the So
viet army be allOWed to occupy 
"Wtern Finland In the caee of 
--t or threet of wllr. 

'I'ftt ReroUaUom are expected 
fa ' MOw what staUn Ictually -'" \, .~ . ~ 

the eastern European CommunIst 
bloc than it had with Czechoslo
vakia. 

American officials predict that 
the resistance of the Finns will be 
lI\uch greater than that of the 
Czechs. They say It may, In fact, 
succeed in preserving for Finland 
some elements of liberty. 

• • • 
GoHwald Threatens War 
On 'Agent. of Readion' , 

PRAGUE (IP).-Communist Pre
mier Klement Gottwald Ithreaten
ed a merciless war on "alent~ 01 
Ikllne&t,ic and foreign I reaction" 
yesterday. He said there were 
IOlnl to be thorough-going chan
ges In Czechoslovakia. 

Simultaneously the formation. uf 
a seven-mBh commi.!lsoon to purge 
all paUtlcal parties of "reactionar
Ies" was announced. The com
million II headed by Communist 
Rudolf Stransky, who helped or
ganize the Communist lnterna
Uonal Intonnatlon bureau (Coml
form) It the hlatoric mee~ In 
Po1lDc1. 

* * * 
. Ua S. Troops Dig In 
On Korean Border 

NEW YORK (JP) - Ray FaIk, 
American ' Broadcasting Company 
correspondent hi Seoul, said yes
terday that U.S. troops were dig
ging in along the line which div
Ides the U.S. and RussIan sector~ 

of Korea. 
In a message from Seoul to ABC 

in New York, Falk said: 
"Fox holes are belng dug at 

regular intervals along the 38th 
parallel. American soldiers are 
also diggtng in new ~n emplace-
ments." 

ABC said Falk had. just returne.d 
from a trip to that area. 

A 8 soc i a ted Press dispatches 
from Seoul have said U.S. troops 
were alerted for action following 
recent riots In the U.S. occupation 
zone which brought death to more 
than 50 Koreans. 

• • • 
Send. Unit to Indone.ia 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-The Uni
ted Nations security councll voted 
;yesterday to send Ita Good Offices 
comm'lttee back to Indonesia to 
work for I luting peace. 

Foster Denies Calling 
Third Party 'CommunisY 

I ministration's program." 
PHILADELPHIA (A»-The n8- Or, he said, it can safeguard the 

tional chairman of the Communist needs of veterans and 10w-1ocome 
party denied yesterday I?ublished citizens by prompt action. 
reports that quoted him as saying • * .. 
"the Wallace party is the Com- Short Rest for O'Dwyer 
munist party." NEW YORK (JP)-Mayor Wll-

William Z. Foster told a re- liam O'Dwyer has suffered no 
porter the Communist party will permanent heart impairment and 
not slate its 1948 Presidential can- will be able to resume his usual 
didate until its national conven- duties after convalescing for a 
tion this summer. month or six weeks, his heart 

He explained that the Com- specialist said yesterday. 
munist party has advocated a Dr. Clarence E. de La Chapelle 
third party for "years and years" said extreme fatigue caused heart 
but that it has made "no tie-up changes that had been discovered, 
whatsoever" with the third party but it is expected "all will revert 
of former vice-president Henry to normal" with proper diet, rest 
A. Wallace. and treatment. 

Judge Says 'Mentally III'; INot Indicted 

LEAVING COURT yesterday 11'&1 M.urlel Oa&rowsh (lem, tlnlver
Ilty of IlIIn()iI student of LawreDce, N.Y., and SberiH Josepb Clan
IleY, after ~e IIrI was committed to Kankakee s&ate hospitaL Count)' 
Judee WL. Spr\nrer found the student "mentally ill" m hjeartq 
lollowinr Jl'lDd JIU')'" relusal &0 Indlct her In conneeUon. with the 
.traDlliDI Itt her newborn bab)'. (A.P WlBIPBOTO) 

~ . ~ 
Vandenberg Group 
Sets ERP Figure I 

WASHINGTON (.q»-The Sen
ate fo.r~gn relations commlttee 
yesterday formally recommended 
approval of a $5.3-billlon Euro
pean recovery program. At the 
same time it told the world that 
overseas aid cannot become "a 
permanen.t feature of American 
foreign policy." 

The committee said the recoV
ery plan for 16 non-Communlst 
western European nations can be 
undertaken without "danieroUs 
strain 'Upon the economy of the 
Un.i.led States,' 

The senate begins debate on the 
recovery measure tomorrow. 
Chariman Vandenberg (R-Mich) 
of the committee laid Ollt a time 
table calling for its approval by 
that body by March 15. The 
House will act later. .. • .. 

Professor. Elect Lutz 
ST. LOUIS (JP}-Ralph H. Lutz 

of Stanford university, CalLtornia 
was 'elected president of the Am
erican Association of University 
Professors, it was announced at 
the association's convention yes
terday. 

Council members elected in
cluded Chesley J . Posey, State 
University ot Iowa. 

State -

Wennerstrum To Talk 
At Drake Convocation 

DES MOINES (JP)-State su
preme court justice Charles F. 
Wennerstrurn will address a Drake 
university conwcation here Wed
nesday night. 

It will mark Wennerstrum's fll'St 
pu blil! address since his return 
from Germany a few days rII iO. 

Wennerstrum preSided over the 
war crimes trial Qf a group of 
German generals. His departure 
was marked by a fierce controver
sy when the army objected to an 
interview he gave the Chicago 
Tribune. In the interview, Wen
nerstl'um objected to the proced
ure followed in the trial. 

• • • 
Guilty of 30-Cent Theft 

SIOUX CITY (JP)-When John 
W. Forsythe, 21; pleaded guilty to 
taking 30 cents worth of candy 
bars from a grocery, a mUniCipal 
Judge fined him $10 bul sl.l6pended 
the fine. 

P'ors)"the said he took the cand)' 
because he was hungry. 

The judge gave a baLUft $I and 
dlreoted that he buy Porsythe a 
meal. For"ythe oourht a cand7 
bar tor dllllert. 

.. , 
Wier Scores 28; 258 Tolal 
Sels Big Nine Scoring Mark 

BY BUCK TnNBlJU 
Sporta EdHor 

.. , 
If you w.eren't at the Iowa fieldhoUH last njibt you missed one of 

the all-time great shows. Iowa defeated Minnesota, 54-50, and the 
game had everythinl includin, a ooxinc match. 

In between bOxinl bouta and free throw., Iowa's all-time great, 
little Murray Wier, .ended his fabulous collealate career in the local 
{ieldhouse in true form . Murray of Muscatine calmly dropped 10 28 
points to break Andy Phillip'. prevlou. BI, Nine season scotinl rec
ord of 255 points. 

Wier has now bettered that mark by tbree points. Pblll1p established 
his record as a member of llIinols' famous "Whiz Kids" in 1943. 

But the duel forecaat between 
Minnesota's sky-serapin, center 
Jim McIntyre, 6-teet, 9-lnches 
tall, and the Iowa hot-shot from 
the banks of the Mississippi river 
never materialized. 

Big "Mac" from Gopherllnd 
was befUddled and bewildered by 
the sharp Hawkeye defensive tac
tics and scored all of two points. 
He fouled out of the proceedinls 
with five and a half minutes of 
the second half gone after com
piling a feeble shooting per~tale 
of .066. 

With five __ left ~ &be 
,ame and Iowa leadhlc, 51-51, 
Iowa's Bob Schulta aDd GoPher 
Pete TaPAk had a brief mllllll
den&andln, with fIJta fl71nr. 
Tbe pl.yen from bo&b bencbeII 
roared on&o &be noor alonr 
with a number Df earer 1)IeC .. 

ta&on. 
NothIng developed from the fra

cas, however, with the usher., aU 
major "I" letterwlnJ1ers, separat
ing the two teams. A quick ren
dition of the NaUonal anthem by 
the Iowa band immediately qUiet
ed the spectators. 

The victory for Iowa' keepa 
them In the BII Nine race with a 
chance to Ue Michi,an at Ann Ax
bor Monday ni8ht. The Wolver
ines sUpped past Ohio State last 
ni,ht, 40-36, and continued to lead 
the Hawks by one fUll .. me. 

A capacity crowd of IS,8811 
watched the nip and tuck affair 
which found Minnesota leacl1ni at 
baIfUme, .80-28. 

The Gophen had taken an earl7 
lead in the ball ,ame but WIer's 
magnificent shootinl put the 
Hawks out In front With six min
utes, 30 seconds ,one in the half. 
10-7. 

All of Iowa'. tIM teD pobata 
were arehed 'hrolllh ,be hoop 
by 'he recor4-breaklDt' Wier. 
Bil third buket of the ear'" 
minute. wa. acoM whOe &be 
flqet)' reclhead wu lallbl&' lace 
fint &owarcla &be floor. Be did 
evel'7thiD6 on thM lbo' baa Itop 
&0 tie hIa ahoa. 
Roger Finley, 1anlt7 Hawk cen

ter who started the contest, final
ly broke the ice at the six minute, 
forty-five second mark with a 
layup. Iowa led, 12-7. 

Then Minnesota controlled the 
play. They came back and netted 
the count at 13-alI. DoD Hays, 
who 1'eplaced Finley at center, 
came back with the .6clnd "other 
than Wier" basket on a drlviDi 
layup. 

At- this point the pnlUn, Mc
Intyre cracked in his one and only 
field loal on a layup and re-t1ed 
the &Core·. "Mac" mlue<l 10ur 
free throw attemp~ throupout 
his stay in the lame, I rarl~ for 
him, 

Here Is where the Gophen al
most drove Iowa off the court. 
They moved Into a command!nl 
lead of 26-16 and seemlDll7 had 
the contest packed away in tbeir 
hip pocket. 

Bud Grant, who monopollled 
the rebounding from both back
boards durJnf the whole .. me. 
ripped in three basketa durin, the 
splurge. 

The Iowlns never did catch up 
with their fleet foes for the re
mainder of the halt, althouah they 
did come within two POints at the 
1otermlssion. 

To open &be lecond baH Toll)' 
GlUoWlkl, who replaced 80b 
8chaU. at hIa ....... Il10' aD. 
plared IDOR 01 ........ ,...w, 
'-eel In a 10", let ..... fro. 
10rV feet.... TIW.... til. 
ICO 

The Hawks were rolllq; noycf 
Magnusson with a free throw. one 
minute gone; Wier with two aue
eessive puah shots, two minutea 
,one and Iowa led, 85-30. 

P'rom here out the Hawb never 
lost the lead altboUib the Goph-

and the Hawks took over the lead 
apin. Ten s«onds later Finley 
fouled out, I procedure which Don 
Hays had lone throUlh five min
utes earlier. 

Into the ,ame came Stan Straat
una. And the smooth Strl8tsma 
immediately hook.ed one In fr()m 
the irM throw circle. 
The Hawks were out In front, 48-
45. 

Back came the stubborn Goph
ers. Chet Tomczyk hit a set shot 
from 25 feet out and Joe Holewa 
added a charity toss. The score
board read Iowa 49, Minnesota 
f8. Two minutes, fifteen seconds 
were left. 

Jack Spencer, playing his last 
game for Iowa on the home !loor, 
was ~ouIed fi ve seconds later and 
made his only free throw In five 
attempts. 

But Grant, the Gophers' one 
man lanl with McIntyre bench
ed, tled the score at 50-all with a 
push shot. 

With one minute left in tl\e 
,arne the hUlky GuzowskI counted. 
what turned out to be tbe w1n
nJn, points on a layup with no 
Gopher Player wIthIn five feet 
of him. 'the alert Bob Vollers 
laW the opening and fired a bea
utlful plY acrols court to Guzo
wski and the bli boy dunke<$ tt 
In. 

Tben came Ute mekl,n' r~-
1IOr1ed earlier be&ween Schuh 
.... Ta.,..k. The Hawks were 
I&alJ\nr wheD &be IIJhi beran 
aad Volle,. wu fouled Jusi u 
&be oPJH)IInr plaJerl IUrred at' 
eacla otber. 
The oUicials called a technical 

loul on each team and also let 
VoUers shoot his charity toss. 
Vollers and Bill Hall, the latter 
replac\n, Schulz who was banJsh
ed from the lame dropped in the 
final two free thrOws while Blll 
Kranz missed the Minnesota at
tempt. 

The game ended shortly after, 
the tans swarming onto the court 
and lurroundlnl the figure of the 
happy Wier, Alter the photo
,riit>hers lot their chance at him, 
the spec~tors pushed their ldo). 
Murray, onto their shoulders and 
carried him to tne stairs lea~ 
do"n to the dressin, room . 

1000a had a shootlhj percent
age of .2:19 with 20 field lOala in 
78 triel. The Minnesota atatl.tlcs 
were a little lower-19 baskets in 
77 Ittempta for .246. 

Grant led the Gopher scorlnl 
colUmn with 15 marken foUowl!d 
by Tomczyk with 10. Guzowski 
and Hays were second to Wier, 
elch with sIx points. 

Wier took 31 shots and mlde 
lood on 11 for a .322 averap. ' 

The Hawlu leave by airplane 
for their aU important Jame with 
Michl,an'. powerful Wolverines 
at three o'clock thil afternoon. 

In a preliminary ,arne last 
nlJht, the Iowa freshman team 
whipped the Hawkeye junior 
varsity, 52-38. 

Wier 28, 'Mac' 2 
10.. '( It " iIIl....... " " " Wltr. f •. •. . 1 • II CJnftt. f.. ... J 3 
VoDen. f. . . . J. "Jlpent'ler, f I I 1 
Mall\ua'O!I, f • ~ XraA&. f .. . .• • 0 0 
J'ln)ey, c.... I 0 ~ TIPIU. c. .. 0 0 I 
Han, c..... I I a IItlolllclt. c.. S I I 
8~taIne. e lOa MclftlYH. c . 1 0 I 
SehUla. • .• • 0 0 , CafToll. c.. .. 0 0 1 
lpelleet. , .. 0 1 1 Knobloch. c . 0 0 0 
OIllOW'tkI, • S • 'Wbftl., , .. . 1 0 3 
Ht\l, , ..... 0 1 0 KIII'iwI • ••. 1 J , 

~Yk, C. s 0 ·1 rOI_a. C·. 0 1 I 
Yount ••... 0 0 1 

i'N11 .. , ... " i1 T.tal. . .. :it .. n 
leoN .t half: I4inneeota II, low. :III • 
Twllnlcal toub, Jo",. I . t 
,.,.. tIInnn mlued-MJnneIO\I: ann 

t. NclntrN 4. AppeftUJler I, SalcMcb 
.. KenIIIl I. Kran&. 

J_a: ...... cer 4. Ha". I, Wier J, M.,· 
e_ .. VoDen, lellulz, Strutlma. 

* * * . Bil Nine Stanclings 
era th.rew a miChty .e .... lnto th, W L PCT. PTI. OP. 
picture by t;ytn, the ICore twice at MiehiJan ...... V 2 .818 11M 1121 
45-alI and liD-aU In the latter Iowa _._ ..... _... 3 .72'1 80a eOI 
ata,. of the ,ame. WIICODIin .... '1 4 .838 an 578 
• DarIq t.beIr IlrIIf ".".a. I1lIDoil .......... 6 5 .1411 NO &8'1 
&be~ ......, ..... IDle a lie&- Purdue .......... 8 8 .&00 808 855 
... .... elah ....... hi-. Ohio State .... 11 '1 .f18 158 8'13 

With the acore Ued. 41-411, Rot- MinnllOta ....• '1 .383 1170 119'1 
er FlDle:r hit the nata with a InclIana _.", ... 3 8 .172 1'15 511 
neep., boot Ibot fnal tile pl'f'Ot North... ..a ' • .250 1M I5a 

\ 
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Moichigan HQld .oo lemd; 
.. 

IpS 
• · Bucks, '40~3~ 

Stage 'Sel for Showdown ,Fightj 
'Against Hawks MOnday Night I 

, I 

ANN ARBOR, ]VIICH. (/I\-t * * * 

... , The~ Old: Squeeze-Play Illinois Rolls Over Williams Hits Clincher Silting 
N!~!c~~:~~r~I:"'I~~:~~, Down; Purdue VIti r r 51 ~49 
spasmodic s h 00 tin g. defeated 
Northwestern. 60-43. in the Wild
cats' Bia Nine basketball finale 
before 16,000 at the Chicago sta
dium last night. 

M'ichigim'~ front-running Wolver-/ Slow, But Sure 
in~s squee~ed by Ohio State 40-36 J~lo 8:.- (~O) I. H pllMloh. (4U) Ir II p~ 
here jast ni"ht and set the stage Sc:hnlttker. f 3 1 4!Suprun·lez. I 4' I 1 

II . f' f' t t f d' I Donham. I .. 2 I ~ Mcintosh. I .. 1 P 1 for leu Irs ry or an un IS- Jackson. c .. 1 2 SIRoberl •. e .. 3 2 31 
puted Big Nine cage title in 21 Burk·lder. g :1 ~ • Harrlsoll. g •. 2 3 2 

A . t I h Brown. r.·· 1 0 3IEIIIOIt. g .... + 2 3 years. VIC ory over owa ere Raldlger. c .. 3 I 0 WI.nle· kl. c I 0 I 
Monday"would cinch the titJoe. I. Wlnler. I .. , I I l/lIlIkUIICh. I,. ~ 0 U 

, (JaCobs. { .... 0 0 o McCaslin. t . 0 0 1 
Michigan e tablished a narrow .~".nl. .... ·1 • 1 

leod over the visiting Buckeyes, ___ IWlem •. ("".~ .~ ~ 
traded buc~ets with them until T.olall "" 14 81R Tolals ." .I~ 10 131 

. !' '. t th t II d Halftime aaore: Mlchlpn :a, Ohio lB . Ihe fmal Ive mmu es, en s a e Free tbrows missed: Ohio Stal,,: · 
to victory. Sehnltler 3. Donham. Burkholder. Rold-

. I,er. Wlnler. Mlchlran- Suprunowlez 2. 
More than 8,500 screammg par- Harrison 3. EJllptl 2. Mikulich. 

ti~an rans saw a game in which I , 

neitheL' team was in top forJTI. 2'7. 
In the ~glnnlng, the Ohio d4:; Captain Bob l'larrison hit for a 

tenses were iua' as strong as basket and a free throw an!! ),/\tl1 
Michigan's with the result tha~ better than five min,utes remain
Ule t)'/o outfits were ~ed 11\ a ing and the ~taJi was pn. Bob 
1Q-11»,tie wIth but ~l(en ~n,,,,tes Burkholder inspired the, Buck's , 
ot the first period remal n In .. , . 'l~sing cause wit~ six pojn\s, ~i I 

The Wolverines center, big Bill dlger counted a field goal and DIck 
Roberts. picked the ball off the Schnittker, a leading Big. Nine 
floor during a scramble and hit scorel', for two /nore. but It was 
for two pO.ints to break a 12~12 not enough. I 
tie and the Michigan team pulled Michigan hawked the ball. took I 
awa'y to a 20-14 lead. , no shots, and added only Harri-I 

Afler Buckeye Center Bob Rai- ~on's free throw in the closing 
diger and Forward Bob Winter minutes to their 39-36 advantage. 1 

llch hit for Held goals to put Ohio The ,arne was tied tour times 
at a 21-18 disadvantage, sub Mich- In the first. half before Michigan 
igan Forward Hal Morrill hit two squeezed out a narrow lead 
free throws to aive Michi,an a wh'lch 1& never relinquished. 

The cellal'-dwelling Wildcllts, 
who finished the conference },ace 
with a 3-9 record. trailed by 18 
points. 32-14. at halftime and then 
made a battle (If It in the first 10 
minutes of the closing haiL Mid
way in the last period, J\linois was 
ahead only 36-27, making only one 
field goal in ight minutes. 

However. the lIIini recaptured 
their first half shooting accuracy 
the rest of the way and steamed 
far a)lcad for their sheth confer· 
ence win against five defeats. 
Illinois closes its season Monday 
night at Indiana, 

The Ililni attack was well divi
ded with Walt Kcrsulis and Jack 
Burmaster topping the scoring 
with 13 and 11 points respechlvely. 
Bill Sticklen sparked NOI'thwest
ern's sluggish offensive with 13 
tallies. 
Jlllno" (flO) r, It pI Norlh. (H) Ir III" 
Marks. ! .... 3 2 llslielden. t .. 6 1 3 
Eddleman, r 3 3 I Hueh ••. f .... 4 2 2 
Anderoon, r. 1 I I Barr, I..... 0 0 1 
Green. c .... 3 0 1 Maddock. c .. 1 2 1 
Ker.ulls. c .. 5 3 3'Tourek. g.. 2 3 2 
Erickson, g. <I 0 41 Worth'gl'n, , 4 0 2 

22- 18 halftime lead. The Wolverines aided their .. ~ "rt~ ' M~N'~ tf..P. tru'rra)' WI',; (Je t) an d Floyd Ma&:l1usson, JoWa forwa.rds, race for a loOse 
Scoring was sparse aallin in thF cause by hitting 11 of 19 free ~~fI" sandwl"h, I ~~Tn y~e ~~)/ , Gopher cen tel'. behyeen them iq. the attempt. The lIawks kept 

second stanza with Ohio scoring , throws while Onio connected on bl~' !1In ~ i t. th.· ... Tweti )Ill ~« ~ipr \hroughout the II' arne and held hIm to Z 1I0~ts, "Buzz" Whe~ler (11) 

I 
Bunn·,ter. g 5 1 1 Zuravldf, r· 0 1 0 
Thurlby.' 1 0 IStruml11o, & .. 0 0 0 

Totals .... :;:; Iii lKI Tolal. .. .11"9 Ii' 
HnHtlme ' core: Illinois 32, Northwest

I ern 14 

I Free throw. ml".d ~ Illinul.-Eddicman 
2, Grpf'n . ~rlckson 4. Norlhw~ten' -
Zuravlelf. 2. HUih"" 6. Maddock 2, 
StrClmlllu 2, S!Jcklen 2. 'fc>"rek 2. 

but one bucket while Michigan J'ust half of their 14 chances. I ,, -11 r 'n IiI , I (D'I I Ph t b C rl B rger) 
is he M nnesota player 100 ng on. al y owan 0 0 y a e slowly enlarged its lead to 32-20. The victory sends Michigan in 1-------

A dIng-don&, of exchanre 101- the !Wonday home game against 
lowed, with Pete Elliott aDd Iowa with a 9-2 won-lost record I 
Mack Suprunowlcz seodn .. two while Ohio State lelt the floor 
points each while Oblo'S RaJdl- with a conlerence slate of six 
ger. Bob Donham and Nell wins and six losses. Michigan won 
Johnson combined lor seven its l~st title with a 10-2 record in Ives 

\ 

points to bring the score to 36- 1927. 

----------------------------- , I 

Swimmers Slh~ IlIIri6is,S2-oa2 1 

Iowa Tak,es Seven 
F~rsfs, .llIinois 
Captures Only T Via 

CHAMPAIGN. Ill. (.4')- Iowa's 
swimming team. with the grelll 
Wally Ri s hardly getting wet. 
dunked Illinois yesterday. 52 to 32. 

Iowa won seven of t he nine 
events, the lllini taking first only 
in the 220 yard free style and the 
440 yard free style relay. 

Ris. AAU ]00 yard champion, 
swam only the anchor 100 yard~ 
of the final relay. He sta~ted a 
full lap behind, couldn't nia.ke it 
up, and the Illinoi~ team won, 

The Summary: 

DePaul Raps Sf: Loui!J 
CHICAGO (A')-D~ Paul u~i

versity \'irtually clinched a berth 
in the National Collegiate baske -
ball tourney by spilling powerful 

St. Louis univer~iiYr 52-42, before 
a capa~ity . F ,860 at Chicago sta
dilJm last nis.hi.' 

The Billikens $4ftered tbeir 
third defeat in 22 starts alter Illi
J).Qis thumped North)VesteDn. 6Q
f3, ,i1'l a Big lNille opener of a cot
legiate twin b~)l, 
.. ~ P~ul n\ltched tts 21st vJc

tory against five defeats by O\lt
shooting and out-maneuvering the 
~~;-.'er ~t. Louis teaP'! in the final 
half. Thll Blue Demons weJ;e 
snarked by fiery little guard, 

Pete Coorlas, who 
points. 

The Iirst half was an air-tight 
battle in which the score was tied 
foul' times at 2. 3, 5 and 9. The 
lead changed hands seven times. 

Then, within the first seven 
minutes of thoe final hall'. the Blue 
Demons surged to a 12-point lead. 
36-24. After that, it was appar
ent that the Billikenli. way off 
shooting form. would never over
haul the team they recently con
quered 58-56, in an overtime at 
SI. Louis. 

Top point-maker for SI. Louis 
was "easy" Ed MacAuley witn 15 
tallies. 

BOB HARRISON 
300 yard medley relay: I.-Iowa 

(Choe, Berge. Lake) , Time 3:6U. 
220 yard free style: 1-5chwer

ut, lllinois; 2-Hutinger, Iowa; 
3-Larrimore. Iowa. Time-2:26.9. 

50 yard free style: I-Draves, 
Iowa ; 2~Seiwert, Illinois; 3-
Branch, Illinois. Time-24.6 sec
on ps. 

Gophers bown Wrestlers; 15-14 
Low board dlvinA': I-Wilson, 

rowa; 2-McDonaJd, Iowa; 3-
Peo1Pek. Illinois. Points-285.2. 

100 yard Iree st.~le: I-Straub, 
Iowa; 2-Seiwert, 3-Rucker. mi
nois. Time- 53.4 seconds. 

150 yard back stroke: I-Greis
bach, IOwa; 2--Cohoe, Iowa; 3-
O'H!lre, .lflinois. Time-I:42.S. 

200 yard breaM strote: 1~ 

Qalake. Iowa; 2-Lane. Illino.is; 
3- Mower, Iowa. Time-2:29.9. 

440 yard (ree style: I-Maine, 
Iowa; 2-Mullins. Illinois; 3-Hut
Inger. Iowa. Time-5:17.~. 

440 Yard free siyle relay: IT 
111inois (Kanat{, Brjlnch, Seiwert, 
Rucker). Time-3:48.7. 

Boxer Dlei During Bout; 
2nd Fatality in Week 

ScatpelltJ Kee~s 
Stting Yntir.oken 

I tayne SitaRS With Be:rs; 
Spurns Offer of Colts , 

AUSTIN. TEX. (,4» - Bobby 
MINNEAPOLIS (IP)-The Min- Layne. fabulolls passing star for 

ne~ota wrestling team deteated the University of Texas. y!!sterday 
Iowa here today, 15 to 14. in a said he had signed a three-year 
close meet decided by &Ie final contract with the Chicago Bears 
match, It was Minnesota's fifth of the National Professional foot-
win of the season. ball league-thus spurning a $77,-

The summaries: 000 offer from the Baltimore Colts 
1,1 lb. claSS! Lappin, Minnesota, of the rival all-A'merica con.tel'-

won froJTl McCoy. Iowa, 6-0. I ence. 
, 111 Ib.r Macias, Iowa, won by Layne, an outstanding baseball 

dedsion from Wingard, Minnesota. pitcher . also apparently Protectf!d 
9-Q. his final season of eligibility with 

138 lb.: Rice, Minnesota, won by the Longhorn nine. 
decision over Larson. Iowa, 12-1. The blond specialist of the 
, US Ib,: Barker, Iowa, won by Texas "Til said he signed with the 

decision over Raskob, Minnesota, Bears because they were a better 
6-3. team. 

155 lit.: Pinz, Minnesota, won by -------
HOLLYWOOD (,If)-A 20-yeal'-

old Negro bover with a reportedly decision over Duven, Iowa, 6-0. . Bluehawks Advance 
,. . 165 1b.: Carlson, Iowa, won by 

fa,u,lt! heart lay dead !est~rday as decision over Rasmussen, Minne- I University high school's Blue
o.fflclals pr.essed mqUiry mt~ the sota, 10-3. I hawks advanced to the district 
fight. gam~ s. second profeSSional 1.75 lb.: Scarpeno, Iowa, won by basketball tournament by downing 
fata!lty wlthm a \yeek. fall from Biersdorf. Minnesota, at . Williamsburg. 49-27, in the sec-

Elroy De Catur. Lfs Angele~ [7-21. I tional class A final at Kalona. last 
lightweight making hl~ tJl·~t pr? Reavywelcbt: Gagne. Minneso- night in. the class B final Well-
start, collapsed and , dle~ ll].dth~ ta won by decision over Geigel, man dumped Kalona, 42-27. 
ring 10 secohds before teen 0. IO:a 7-5 1_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;; ____ ;;; 
the fourth and las round of a 1M, • . • " 
~Ollt he was wllming against Fred 111 1b.: . Norland, Mmnesota. "Doors dpen. 1:1g.9:45 
Herrera, 20, of Jerome, Ariz. won by deCISion over Woodward, ... , • ,1" ~' 

Jt wa~ a ,7a-apfece preltlll.~parr Iowa, 7-4.,. tiff! ,.J~ 'r , 
$crap FrIday night at HoUywoo!1 ~:! '!:.t! 1_ 
legion stadium, and came exactly Doon dPeft i:15 P.M. 
one week atler the tatal knockout Last to'lnplete Eve, Show 9 p.m, NOW -ENDS 
of Sam Baroudi in Chicago. .. ~ , TUESDAY. 

"T u~ors Tip Mfjrnirigilde ~ ;;..1 "" 
Te~~~~sR n~~~sM;~i~:~ld:o:;~ NOW! , E~~' Ju~i,dayl 
40 last night . to close its Nprib 01U' R~,ul¥ rrlo.-
Central conference oasketkIl 'Til 5:30-Tb." IIOc 
slate wth a reeol'd of 9 wins and ~, 
nne Jo.ss. The Teachers e8l'ller had .~. 

Iowa Stale 55. Oklahoma 35 
Michlr.n <10. Ohio Siale 36 
!llenoi. 60, Northweslern 43 
Purdue 51. Indiana 49 
Michigan State 63. Wayne 49 
Miami 101110) 89, Daylon 45 
Columbia 40. Navy 37 
Butler 61, Western Reserve 50 
Kentucky 59. Xavier 37 
Centrnl 70, Tarkio 37 
Chicago 51. Knox 49 
Marquelle 63. Detroit 40 
Selon 72, Lawrence 45 
Stoul 62, River Falls Teachers 51 
Iowa Teachers 41. Morningside 40 
Loras 82. St. Benedict's 37 

Dr'lke 72. Tulsa 61 
Not,. .. Dame U , Canl,iu. 53 
Simpson 72, Penn 38 

DePaul 52. St. Louis 42 

i~wa #0 Get Peterson 
~db~ Peterson, ace 100tba\\ 

h~ltbitck , from Story CitY, wiU 
~rr<\n a~ t~w Ul')iyel'~ity, o~ Iowa 
next la11. ~ad Coach EddIe An
derson sai'd yesterday. 

... 2)1i 

cinced the conference champion- • NU$C~ • 

ship, JUONINE *O"~·· "-~;,;u:* ....... -"" n~ut~~~rN"'''''~~'~--' J.I! .... OING seoltllt. ~ 

G FG "' ~.P. AV. #. iF-
Wier '~w.1 ...... II 101 M ..... 4 * C .. ·,ebl'a~jnn DaY8 J\lclnlYfe (Mlnn .) .. 11 70 71 SI:r 18.3 * , ... -" .... , .... ~!.,_lL I' 1 r 
Schnltl.ker (Olliol.12 fit 84 2M 11.0 __ ............. 11IITI "Tl!chnlcolor Special." 
ifllcklen !1'f.W.I ... 12 70 31 }TI H.e * · \'" fC 
IMdleman !1II.1 .. . 11 68 21 &7 1402 • Pi.. .. .I -

Menfty G......I:: • ~ -Late New_ 
lowa .& M'Ic.hlllan .... -Co .... ton-La.e Nen- - • .:=::~:._~.::::;::~U~:;;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~~:.J llHnols at Indiana --:.. ___________ .... 
Wlse ..... h' at Mln .. _ • 

Iowa versus Michigan! The 
climax ~o the Big Nine's red-hot 
1948 basketball race. 

The Hawks lea.ve Iowa City this 
afternoon at three o'clock, travel
ling to Ann Arbor by airplane for 
their battle with Michigan tomor
row night for the conference .ti tle. 

Last night Michigan defeated 
Ohio State, 40-36, and held their 
one game advantage over Iowa. 
The Wolverines will enter the 
final game with a record 01 nin.e 
WOIl, two lost and can do no 
worse than tie for the crown. 

The Hawk<, after beating Min
nesota here last night, now have 
a Big Nine recerd of eight won, 
three lost. They mu~t defeat 
Mich igan to get a share of the ti
tle. 

Should the Wolverines win. they 
wiJI go to the eastern regional 
NCAA tournament at Madison 
Square garden in New York City. 

BOB SCHULZ 

However. if the Wclves and Io
wa tie for the crown there are a Wier. 
number of thing. which' may hap- The Wolverines hope to hand-
pen. cuff the Ha wkeye redhead with 

First, Iowa cou1d get the .. d f th be t 
NCAA d b f b It I their hght zone e ens, e s no ecause a a e er 
over-all season's record plus a in the conference, 
victory O·Ver Michigan, The offensive side of the 1\11-
Second, a vote of the Big Nine chigan club falls chiefly to three 

coaches might be taken with the 
winner going to the tourney. 

Third, another top midwestern 
team could get the bid. 

But, regardless of what could or 
might happen, Michigan rules a 

pk,er&-lJapmln Bob lIarrlscn, 
Don IUacllltosh and Mack up· 
ullowicz. The other starter is 
Big Bill Roberts, 6-foot. 7-lnch 
center, 

top-heavy favorite to take the Coach Popsy Han'Lon of Icwa is 
Hawks on its home floor, thus expected to cOllnter with his same 
winning the conference race with I five of \Vie)', Floyd Magnus;on. 
a 10-2 mar~. Rogel' Finley, Bob Schulz and Jack 

l\>wa hopes rest with the great Spencer. Th e reserve strength 
team sl?irit which has carried it will come fr'm Don Hays, Bob 
through this seasen along with its Vallers, Stan Straat~ma and Tony . 
mighty scoring demon, Murray 1 Guzowski. 

1 Dq'ys .TODA Y 
Onr., L-__ ~~~ILn __ ""'" .-. ___ Ends Tuesday 

ORoUS andMr, 4~~ 

"' .. 
lINA IOMAY,GENE IOClCtiA~T 
CO'INNA MU'A • (i'ANT MITCHELl 

••• in a gay 
elopement ad: 
venture that 
makes Mexico 
City blush' 

BLOOMIN~TON. IND. (.4')
Burdue's Boilermakers defeated 
Indiana univerllity last night, 5J t.O 
49, in their 79th bru ketball meet
ing and finl'shed the Western con
ference season with si x~iolories 
and six defeats. Indiana's 3-8 re
cord with one game to go was its 
wors t in eight campaigns under 
Coach Branch McCracken. 

Howard Williams. six-fo~ t pur
due guard, scored the winning 
field goal just ahead of the gun 
and his teammates pounded his 
back until he was livid. It was 
the limt time in 10 years thai Pur
due had won two game from 1n-
diana in one season. 

Purdue got off to II> 6·3 le~ 
at the star~ but Indiana came 
back fo)'l a 7 -all tie. Purd~'s 
Bill Butterfield eaughL his hand · 
In the Purdue net. ripped It 
down and (arced a five-mInute 
time out. for repairs, 
The lead changed four times m 

the first half before Purdue's 
nine-point clLJIster in the last three 
and a half minutes gave the Boi
lermakers a 34-26 midway lead. 

Indiana's Hoosiers spurted to a 
37-34 lead in the <:econd half but 
Purdue t ied it up at 37-a11 and 39-
all. 

WlIIiams, who had !\Cored &e

V4:n field n, took a. sbot at. Ute 
Indiana baillet and lell down. 
The rebound came straight Into 

ffle 
/ 

* * * Win a 10 Wier 
"o,dot r, II pI lind lana Irll,t 
Axne", I-c •. 3 I ~IRltter. I .... 5 4 I 
Caudell, / ... 6 ~ 2 Arm.troni. I 0 I I 
B't'fleld. I-e 3 0 0 W. WII·m ,. I 5 I I 
Butch ko. c-f 0 4 31 LoII.r. I ".. 0 0 I 
1I. Wil 'm •• " 8 2 2I M~y.r. c .... I 2 I 
:a.~k •. II ... J 2 2 Schwattl.. e. 4 I 3 

I
wat,on, " . 14 Z 
Stute.l\1e. I . I 0 5 
Herrmut1t1, g, () 0 0 

... - _ ..... -
Tot.l ..... ·wl ll' l Totd ..... 181111 
Halfllme ,coro: Purdup 34. Indian. 1I. 
Frroe throws miMffed: Purdll~-Axne!l, 

Caudell 3. Ulltchko 2. H. William" In. 
diona- Ritter , Lollar, Meyer. Wat,on ~ 

llis hands all he ~at 011 tlte lloor 
and he lofted It throul'b Ihe 
h09P with one hand. 1'hal rave 
him 18 points for the game. 

Don RiHer ond Wal'd Williaml 
topped Indiana sO" I'ing with 11 
and II points. 

-----~--.---

Cyclones SUrptise 
Oklahoma; 55·35 

AMES, lA. (JP)Romping 10 ,ft 

early 20-7 lead, Iowa State college 
went on to wallop an ice-cold Un, 
iversity of Oklahoma team 55-35 
in a Big Seven basketball cJn fer· 
ence game lost night. 

The Sooners. hitting only 18 
percen.l of their ,hot, collected 
just two field goal; the first hall, 
and eight for the entire evening, 
Paul COurIY. high scorer fOI' the 
Sooners with 15, got three of Ihe 
eighH • 

The Cyclones "eld a 22-1! 
halftime dvanlage and were 
out In front b 15 to 20 pOinl! 

throuchout most of the second 
balf, Ray WebcJe was \he 
was the game's top scorer with 
16. 

" 

WH~T IS 

YOUR FUTURE FORCAST! 

FIND OUT AT THE 

U.W.A. VOCATIONAL CONFER NeE 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

MARCH 12 and 13 

I 

Said the firs Mig It!rs 
It's 10 u City's 

PI{TUR of 
HEll WARM SULTRY LIPS 

MURDERED ONE MAN 

ond RUINED ANOTHER' 

of A WOMAN SIIIIPPED 

of BURNING DESIRES! 

R.comme~n~d~.~d~iiii1r1i 
For Adults Only 
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~i"ing 
; 1 :.49 
* Wier 

II ft n .. 
ter I Ilfl" 
'''>tronii "r ~ I I 
Wil'm~ I I I 

Ilor I' S I I • . .. , 0 0 
'yer. c... I 2 I , 
lwarv. c, 4 I 
, t~on If I I I 
Ilevlil., ',: I : I 
rrmann, g. 0 0 ~ 

iotal !'; 78"'-
lie 34. i~d i.n: '~' 

'Purdue-Akn ' 
Jr. William" 'j"o 
~ey.r. Wahon r-
t 011 tile flOIIr 
tlltOurh lhe 

d. Thai rave 
the g:llne, 
W~ rd Williams 
Ll'l ng with Ii 

-----
Irptise 
SS-3S 
tomping to dn 
~a State college 
In ice-cold Un. 
ma team 55.35 
Ik e tba ll canfer. 
lt. 
tling only 18 
hots, colJecle!l 
; the first hair 
en tire evening: 
scorer fOI' the 

:ot th ree of lhe 

held a 22.12 
llfl' and were 
15 to 28 POints 
of the second 
ule was the 
OIl scorer with 

:ASl! 

~ NCE 

s 

Jack Shcll ey, hcad 01' thc WHO 
news department sineI.' 1940, will 
peak tit In formation Fit·,t at 4:

SO p. tn. 'r hu rsduy in the :;~\l:l ! e 
'alnbcr or Old Capitol, thc::r
m:1t1 Slte Gt'otma nnnOlI1l(,E'd. 

Shelley, t he only midwcstern 
cOI'1;espolld Il t to covel' both b/1e 
Europea n :Inti Pat'i I ie W ·1l theat· 
crs, will discuss the prc~('nt l..!1 
emma 01' modeJ'll mall, His tO lji(' 
)Y ill be "WIlf.'J'c Do Wc Go From 
Here?" 

He will mnkc observations he 
made In a recent vibit to the U nit
ed NnliollS, and a bricf glance at 
the intc1'11atiollol situution which 
he lei ms "domi nated by tension 
between Rus~la and America." 

Shell ey begun his PaciIic x
periences oftcl.' he had spent f ive 
J1'Jo l1th ~ liS !I ll lIrmy-uccredi ted 
cbrespol1den t [or WHO ill the 
Westen I Europcan fronL. no spent 
J110st or his lime with the First 
and Ninth armies and covered t he 
BaUle of the Bulge. 

I IB ~Rays Show l 

4 Cases 'In County 
F oul' tuUerculosis cases J el'e 

reported from J 23 examinations 
at a J ohnson county tub rculoSis 
conference held in Iowa City, ~ec. 
17, ,Eliza beth Budreau, Johnsl1n 
county nurse announced yester
day. 

----r-~·~I--------,~~ 

Me.eting5, Speeches 

'n.' Tow.n - . 
EampfJs 

' One case was in the beginning I MU&IC STUDY-Vo,cal numbers 
prase and another had i'eached and organ and piano duos will be 
the primary In fection stage. featured on the Music Study club 

The fi rs t part of the program program 2:30 p.m. Tuesday at the 
was conducted last year Whpn the home of Mrs, S,A. Neumann, 229 
county nurse made a canva~s of Magowan avenue. 
all persons believ,ed t? have bee~ I Selections by Rimsky-Korsakov, 
exposed to ,tuberculosIs. She took Tschaikovsky, Bach, Handel and 
146 case hlstol'ie~, calling at 17 1 othel' artists will be presented by 
homl!,s in the county. . • Mrs. Gerald Bl,lxton, at the p1ano, 

Upon udVlce, 51 person,S Vl Slt~d and Mrs. S.A. Neumann at the 
fam tly doctors lor, tubercultn I organ . Mrs. Virginia WhUman 
tests. or these, 21 skm tests wcr!! C d 11 ! I ' t ']} . 
PI O~itiVXC, indicati~g (need lor a 1 f:~l~ :el~c~i~~S, S:c~~s~P~~lied Sl~; 
un g -ray examma JOn. M B t 

Two cases of bronchiectasis( Cli- rs. ux on. 
lu tion of one or more o[ the larger 
bronchal tubes) and one borie 
anomaly (bone irregularity) were 
reported fOI' w hich further study 
was recommended. 

Personal Notes 

AAUW- Rukminl Ramaseshan 
0( Madras, India , will speak on 
"The prace of Women in India," 
over radio station WSUI at 4 p .m. 
Wednesday. The program is spon- I 
sored by the American Associa
tion of University Womell. 

An or ficia l witn ss of the J ap- The Rev. :u'ld MI's. Donava~ G. 

Miss RamaseshOln is doing grad
ua te work in political science at 
the university. 

Db a 
HlserdHt 
Engaged 

, 
MR. AND MRS. S.D. itlSEkODT, Des Mollies, announce the enn'ce
menL and approach In&' marrIage of their daughter, Donna, to WlIlarli 
M. Humpal , SOli of Mr. and Mrs. WilLIam Humpal. Des Molnls. Mlss 
Ifl e odt Is a graduate M ROQSevel~ hlrh sehool, Des jWolJt,'S, and 
the University or Iowa. Mr. Humpal Is a graduate of Roosevelt hlrh 
school and Is a junior at Drake university, Des Moines. The wedding 
wlII take place In l\larch. 

SUI, . Colorado Top 
Two-!Day Colle~iate 
oe~ate Meet Here 

firm live, Temple affirmative and 
Iowa affirmative II. 

fl'he ·lowa·negatlve- had no lOllS 
and the Iowa aUalrmatlve lost one 
debate. 

The following Iowa debater 
were given excellen ratings: 
Richard Peterson, Charles GUg-

The Iowa inler-collegiate con- genheim, Gecrgianna Edwards, 
ference· on pbstwar problems clos- Don La)" ElPan Itultman, Geotge 
ed her~ y~terday with SUI a~d McBurne)! and Edward Diekmanh , 
t~e. Umverslty of Colorado dO'!ll- Super~or ratings in the discus-
nalmg most of the peaking sion periOd were given the follow-
evenl$. , I ing local peakers : Evan Hultman; 

'Thel'e were 123 speakers from ~harles Guggenheim, Marvin 
115 sctlOoltl taking part in Ihe two Ebel , George Shapiro, Don Lay 

dlly gathering. I and R ichard Peterson. 
. In ~he excellent div ision (;)of' dis-

University . ~f Iowa speakers ~ion were Eleanor Kistle, 
ptaeed 's\!pet1or 111 two lJ t the th~ee Everetl Waller, George McBurney, 
I~divlduar-sp~a~ing contests. 'Ihe Edward LeClaire, Gecrgianna Ed
h ghest ranking schoo1s In debatt! war ds and Harlan Hockenberg for 
were Iawa nnd Colorado, each Iowa. 
with records of _even wins and 'l _ -'--'-_________ _ 

~ne tOAs. In addition, Iowa repre
sen'lat1ltes toaR five of 13 superior I 
ratings. . awdrded for discu-sJo n 
grou\>s. 

All participants' were rated in 
one ol-five categories from 6U))er 
ror to be row average . The high
est r.inklng was valued (rom .,u
Jilerlor to. belOW average. The 
h'igheSt'l'ankidg''Wils valued at fi ve 
polhts al\d the lowest at one. 

After-dinner 6peaking resulis 
placed l'.yo ih the superior dIViS-I 
lon, Charles G\lggel1heim for lo'ljll 
and Mark Sien tor St. Olaf col- , 

anese surenuer c remonies aboard lIart have returned recently from DIZZY DOZEN _ Mrs. E. V, 
th e M tt'l eship Mi~sOUI'I, Shel ley visiting frienus in Mason City, Welcher ]J20 Sh eridan avenue. 
was wi th the Jir~t American o~- r ~- will ent~rlain the Dizzy Dozen 
cupatwll . tl'?OIlS ~o go ashore In R th P I f r r Univer it ! club at her home at B p.m. tonight. 
Japan. l ie JIltervlCwd Ilyers whl) u au, 0 me s y ~ , 

. Iowa student fl 'om Davenport, IS I 

Wesley Foundation anhex, Pledg
ing for all women asked to join 
wil1 be held . Any other women 
ihtere~ted in Joining should con
tact Fran RasmUssen, 3613. 

lege . 
business meeting of the Daugh- In extemporaneous speaking 
tel's o.! UnIon . Veterans at 7:30 I John Elliott of Iowa Tated super
p .m. tomorrow 111 the Community . 
building. Each famiJ.y is asked to lor. 
bring its owtl table service, a cov~ George MC~llrney . rated elCeell-

Easter Specials 

THERMIQUE dl'oPPE':1 both at~mlc. bombs .D." I spending the weekend at the Delta HOM. E ECONOMICS - The 
Japah .lncl til(' S( I('ntlst~ who as-I I) It' I) It ,·'1 I M' J'egular meeting of the Graduaite embled the b mb~ e a e a SOl 011 Y louse, ISS . . 
SO, • Paul is a ll a il' stewardess for Uni - H6me Economics club Will be held 

A nati\(' [owall, SJ.1ClIey )'ec~iv-I tt'u Airl ines. Til~sd ay at 8 p.m. in the home 
ed Ill S B, A. dcgrcE' III Journalism economics department MacBt'ide 
trom the Universi ty of Missoul'l -- hall. A new tet:hni~olor film, 
and then w()rlc('d fur Ihl' ctjntQn, NOI'IllDn .D. Gentzler, G, Colum- "FI'eezing Frui ts and Vegetables" 
Herald before he jomt'd WHO :IS blls JlIntt'on; Ja~ lt [f. J-' del'son , will be shown. Mrs, Stanley Waw
assistunt HewS ('<lltU!'. I A~, M~lsh:lllLo~n, and J ames V. zonek will lead the discussion . All 

Town Women To Select 
2 Candidates for Student 
Council Repl"esentatives 

W. ~SgOOU, A2, Ollumwa, a re home economies, graduates are 
~pend1l1g the weekend at home. . ·t d t tt d mVI e 0 a en . 

Ll. Clay ton Hendricks, USMC, 
5:111 DI go, is visiting Mary K~d· 
ing, A4, Boo ne, this weekend. 

COM MER C E STUDEfqTS -
Nominations for the "Most Repre
sentative Boy and Girl," to be 
presented lit the C6nimerce Mart 
dlll1~e, Friday, March 19, must be 
turned in at the college of com
merce office, University hall , 
befot'e noon tomorrow, Voting 
dutes will be announced later. 

LONGFELLOW P.T.A. - PrOf. 

ered dish and sandwiches. Mrs. , ent Lor lDwa 11l pubhc peaking. 
Alma Kerr is ih charge. BecaLlse Temple unlvel'SHy sent t 

_ _ on1y one team to the to\.U'ney, Iowa 
STORY LEAGUE - Iowa's first provided speakel'S to a ppear Jor r 

SlorY le;lg\J~ will n'teet Tuesday the Philadelphia ehoo!. 
at 7:30 p.m . with Mrs. I .A. Opstad, The Io~ans who wah three of 
613 "E, Bloomington street. Assi s\- four de\f.ltes for Temp~e w ere 
ihg h. osless wlI1 be Mrs. B. N'I hllr le.\ Thodt, Vir ginia Ulcklsoll 
Davis. Story-tellers will be ' Mrs. and Edward Diekmann. I 
Ray Smith, Mrs. M.n. Baron Ilnd I Individual 6uperiol' deba Lers 
Mrs, O.E. Nybakken. A workshOp from Iowa were SherWin Mark 
period will also be held. man, Yale Gel'OI , John ElI1ott, 

Hal'l an Hockenbe'~g, ' Virginia Rl)-
PHI LAM B DA UPStLON - se\'ibtor l/, 'Maureen McG ivern und 

Prot J.M. Jauch ot the physiCS Virginia DlcklsOll . I 

OIL PERMANENT . .. 
Regular $10 

Value . at $1.50 
CO-ED " • 

BEAUTY SALON 
Town Women's assocation will 

hold a lI'I'illll.H·Y el(,(·tllllI to sol4 cl 
two candid~lte for student coun· 
cil repi e entntlve tumorrow at 7;-
30 p, m. in the YMCI\. rooms, 
Iowa Unioll. 

Lois J. Wait is spending the 
weekend in ReynQlds, Ill. 

REBEKAH - The Past Nob'le 
Grands club of Iowa City Rebekah 
lodge No. 416 will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Jess Rari ck, 401 W. 
Benton street a t 7:30 p.m, tomot;
row. Mrs. Rarick will be assisted 
by Mrs. B,E. Oa thout. 

Robert Sears, of the child Welfare 
depal·tment, will be guest speaker 
on the Longfellow P .T .'A. "Dad's 
Night" program tomotrow at 8:30 
p.m. R.W. Vanderhoef will presIde 
at the meeting, in the Longfellow 
school gymnasium. 

department wlll . ~peak .on "Ej oJ Teams l-anked highest were 10- Phone-9679 
mentary Particles to Phl Lambda I wa negative I, the Colorado at-1_------------; 
Upsilon members at 7:30 Wednes-

The ['untliclo't('s II 11I be voted 
upon by town wotn(,11 ill the stu
dent <,oulwil eledion, Tuesduy, 
March 23. 

Candidates for student COUIH'il 
representative must have a cam
paign muna ,er [111d must (J1'f:>sent 
a plaUol'll1 at the IIlt'ctlllg. 

To be eligible Cor ~ondidncy, 
studenls must ha ve ('onduded 
three semesters of colleg work, 
not including thc present semes
tel', two of whi~h mll~t hove been 
at the Ullin,rsily o( Iowa. il~('ol'd
ing to P"l [(ansell, adviso!' "r 
Town Worn 'n's a:s(}cialioll. 

9 
0:1 
0:1 
In 

GIBBS GIBBS 

Dr. and Mrs. S. B, Bark er , 309 
Sunset ~l1·(;lel, will ente rtain mhn
bel'S or the ~el1ior medica l class 
(lnd their guests nt an open house 
l!'Om 2 to 5 this a fte1'l100n. 

Weekend guest of Vel's Cass, 
M4, agd Barley Ashba ugh, A3, is I 
the]I' brothel', Eugene Ashba ugh, 
II student at Ames. 

Elizabeth I rish, Iowa City, c~le 
IJl'uted her 92nd birthday Sunday , 
F'eL. 22, at the home of her siste,', 
Mt·s. Ruth Irish Preston , Da ven
port. Mis lI'ish WaS p I'ojJl'ieto'l' o( 
Irish 1311~illess coll ege Jrol11 1895 
10 1940. I 

GIBBS 

((0 
T 

~I 

GIBBS 

Onc of the largest and finest selections of quality 
pipes and tobuccos in Iowa City . .. and where 
prompt and cow teous service prevails. 

lMrOR.'1'li:D 
IUU AR ' PIPES 

.. .. ....... . , e .... $2.00 
$1.50 PIPES, n OOll • It''I·F.R, . Izl~A , 98c 
rT.AS1'U ' 1,,\ 'tmN-I'itIAPEll 

PIPE-RACK & HUMIDOR $1.95 
POI'(ILAlt URANllS 

CIGARETTES, ., """,. ctn. $1.~~ 

"MIXTURE 79/1 TOBACCO, pouch' a& 
.ROI TAN & WHITE OWL CIGARS;$-4:15 

. UOX 

day night, room 321, chemis try 
building. A business meeting wlJl 

KAPPA PIU - Kappa Phi will D.U,V. - A 6 o'clock pichlc follow. Keys and certificates wJlI 
regular be presented t new members. j rT),e~ t \m~orrow ni,!ht , a t . 7:30 fi t supper wlll preced e the 

MONDAY SPECIALS 
I 

I 

Shop at Aldens on Mondpy to, Balance Your BJJdget Every bay 

MEN'S 3.98 PAJAMAS 
2.29 

Sturdy Hannel pajamas in neat stripe 
patterns. Full cut and well made In 
every detail. 

AT.DENS-Flrst Floor 

.,. ......,. 
M['N'S 2.98 SWEATERS 

1.97 
V·neck slipovars of light welqht wool 
.•. only seven •• 1 brown and blue . 
, •• ribbed waist band, 

AI~DENS-Flrsl Floor 

MEN' 5.95 WEAtERS 
, t 

' :97 
• 

Manhattan sleeveless swea\ersln mOBB 
Qreen and gray. Not all sizes. All wool. 

ALDENS-Flrst Floor 

SEARlE S NYLONS 
$1 pr. 

BroW'll ana nUd. aha'4e. In ' alii... 8Jh 

i 

to IO !/:!. TYletij are cl6ar and .h •• ~. IJ 
Reinforced foot, 

ALDENS--Fln' Floor 

118 South Clinton 

Here's eX MOhday only sJ)ecial of 
htterest to men needidq a qood, all· 
wool Bcarf. Tan only. 

ALDENS-FIl'st Floor 

\ 

. .. ... .... -. _'" 
4.9& WOOL CARDIGANS 

~.97 
Only six coat sweaters to go at this 
bargain pricinq. Sizes 36, 3B, U and 
46. Brown and qray. 

AT.DEN -First Fluor 

• 
f 1 ' 

5.95 tORDUROY SHIR S 
• 

3.97 
Shown in bright plaid pattern: button 

• fronl: re~l,aUpn collar, SmqlI lot. 

AWENS-Flrst Floor 

10 BARS tUX SOAP 
$1 

No pbone or C.O.D. oEderslor this Mon· 
day only BpeciaL Standard .... calc.B. 

ALDENS-Flrst Floor ' 

Phqne 8~110I 

IJ You Cannot Shop at Aldens on Monday Your Phone or Mall Order WUl Gladly Be Accepted 

I • 

I 

lthisl 
'J 

I 

[is) 

(fQ~ , 

lOJLl 

rAfacl.fijii, iii' 
~Ith detachable hood; 

'for lunlor alz .. 10 w.ar With flalr:.l 
• , .l ' .... • 

;The ~ capt ~ II _ all-wool V.nttlan~ 

Covtrt, tht~contra"'ng hood and: 

r. 
1-
iv' 

, >., e ---....... 

". 

"lrt O,.-wool .cr.,.: Co,al capeWlth- blacfhoGaaii3}' 

iklrtl blut -with ncavy,- SlrHn ~ with ~ belg.tJiQwn,:wlttt. • ~ - ._--_..>_-" 
belgel tan with brown; Size. 7 to 15.\ 
~:....:.-----

I 

I $65.00 
1 \ 

DUNN'S 

• 

• 
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Men, Beware -- Rising Waters Collapse Coralville Dike to $81 and then all you've lot It 
a (,B f. • (ul (osts With (o-op 'Barracks, 

Says Quad Investigating Gro~p That Day 
Committee OHers Plan ' . Is Here 

61's To 6el 
$10, $15 Raise 
Automatically 

Get Hitched Now Dog dJcenses aren 't so expensi" 
either. Arter you get marrltd 
your husband can get one In tile 
county auditor's office for oniy,1. Licenses Higher Next 

Leap Year Egypt ill est imated to have betI) 
90 percent Coptic Christian when 
)1 was conquered by MOliea 

Leap year, gals. Four years Arabs in 641 A. D., buL Coptit 
from now the cost of marriage Ii- Christian" now constitute bar!b' To Eliminate Cost of SUI Student Forum 

Maid, Janitor Service To Open Campur 
A Quadrangle investi~alng com- ~ 

miUee yesterday recommended P I I C 
that the temporary barracks hous- 0 ilita ampaigns in, students be made into cooper-
ative dormitories. The commit
~ action contemplated elimina
tion of janitor and maid services 
to reduce costs and lower rales for 
such units. 

The action came after a meeting 
yesterday with 'Fred W. Ambrose, 
university business manager and 
T. M. Rehder, director of dormi
tories. The meeting was held to 
discuss the recently announced 
rate increases for all dormitories. 

A meeting of the Hillcrest 
house committee was held Friday 
hut action was deferred until a 
meeting of the council tomorrow 
nilllt. 

Also planned for tomorrow 
nlaht is a meeting of the Quad
rangle council to hear the recom
mendations of the investigating 
committee. Tom Neenan, Cedar 
Rapids, president of the council, 
Aid the group wanted further in
formation. 

Verne Rehnstrom, Linn Grove, 
chairman of the Quadrangle com
mittee, issued the following state
ment after the meeting with the 
university officials: 

"At the request of ~r. Ted Reh
der another meeting of the Quad
rangle investigating cominittee 
Was held at the Quadrangle tltis 
morning. The costs of operating 
the dormitory system were dis
cussed with Mr. Fred Ambrose 
and Mr. Rehder. The committee 
\Vishes to state that in this dls
CUlIsion Mr. Ambrose and M~. 
Rehder were cooperative in an
swering all questions put to them. 

"The reasons advanced by Mr. 
Ambrose in justification of the 
r~t raise were felt by the com
mittee to have an equitable basis. 
Some doubts previously held as to 
the necessity for a rent hike were 
dispelled at !.hilS meeting! . 'AU' 
doubts might have been erased if 
the actual cosls and estimates had 
been submitted to inspection. . 

"The jurstification for the rent 
increase has been contended to be 
Kiue to increased costs of operation. 
'A large part IOf the cost has been, 
no doubt, due to the erection of 
the cottage system. 

"As a committee representing 
the students of the Quadrangle, 
we feel that although these raises 
may be necessarY, something 
IIhould be done in the way IOf r e
dUcing costs for those who cannot 
afford these raises. This means, 
in particular, the non-veteran who 
must skimp and .scrape in order to 
continue In school today. :E1ur
Jthe.r, we feel that part ()f the coot 
of erection of the cottages can be 
I;Upplemented by the following re
conunendations: 

<I, We would like to see some, if 
not all, of the non-boarding cot
tagea opened on a reduced rate ba
sis, eliminating the services of ithe 
maids and janitor.\';. The univer
sity has contended these .services 
have 'been a majQr reason for the 
increased rates. The result would 
he a coopeI'8tive system of non
boarding dormitories for those 
students financially unable to pay 
the higher costs.' 

"A full report will be submitted 
by the committee to the Quad 
Couacil at a meeting Monday eve
AiD,," , r • • I 

I 

WSUI Returns to Air 
WSUI resumed. brolldcasting 

yester~y morning under emer
PDf!Y power after being cut oft 
the aif at 2 p . m. Friday by a 
power failure. 

A stUdent government forum 
will open the campus political 
year Wednesday night at 7:30 in 
room 221A Schaeffer hall, Janet 
Gutz of the Student council elec
tion committee announced yester
day. 

The forum Is designed to sound 
out thEl platforms of prospective 
candidates for the all-campus 
elections' to be held March 23. The 
meeting will open with a panel 
discussion of student government. 
The panel of four students will 
discuss improvement of the Stud
ent council and its past and pre
sent projects. 

Mel Heckt, president of the 
Student council, will act as moder
ator of the panel and floor dis-
cussions. 

On the dlscu~sion panel are 
Elaine Lenney, UWA president; 
Virginia M. Anderson, Currier hall 
representative on Student council; 
R. Bruce Hughes, editor of The 
Daily Iowan, and Dean Stichnoth, 
Interfraternity council representa
tive on StUdent council. 

Miss Gutz emphasized that all 
prospective candidates for the all
Campus elections should attend the 
meeting. 

Organizations in the all-campus 
elections are Tailfeathers, YMCA, 
YWCA, Town Men, Town Women, 
University Women's Association, 
Women's Recreation association 
and delegates at large for Student 
council a.nd stUdent board of pub
lications. 

Candidates for delegates at large 
to the Student council must meet 
a March 9 deadline for filing of 
petitions at the office ot student 
afairs, Miss Gutz said. 

3 Me~ flin,ed $ 1 50 
For Drunk Driving 

Three men paid $150 fines in 
the Johnson county district court 
yesterday after pleading guilty to 
charges of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxic~ted . 

John J . CLear, 419 S. Madison 
street, and Paul C. Lenoch, 120 
Clapp street, were indicted by the 
grand jury for the February term 
and James B. McGuin, Ottumwa, 
was cha~ged in a county attorney's 
information. 

Judge Harold D. Evans fined 
them $300 and costs and suspend
ed one-half of the sentences. He 
also revoked, their driver's licens
es for 60 days and cancelled their 
liquor permits. 

Young GOP~s 1"0 Hold 
Marshall Plan Forum 

The university Young Republi
can league will sponsor an open 
forum, "Implications ot the Mar
shall Plan"\ Thursday at 8 p.m. 
in 221A Schaeffer hall, Chairman 
James P. Goodwin announced yes
terday. 

The panel will inclupe Profes
sors Hugh Kelso, pOlitic\U science; 
Hew Roberts, education, and Leo 
Sweeney, economics. Russellltdss, 
instructor in political science, will 
moderatl'. 

Goodwin also announced that a 
poll of members is being conduct
ed by mail to determine the lea
gue's "f{lvorite son" for the Re
publican presidential nomination. 

SEAT :RESERVATIONS . 

The UNIVERSITY THEA TR,E 
present. 

ALL MY ·SONS 
Critics' Pri~e Pigy 1947 

by Arthur Miller 

Ev,$9' onJ,y at 8:00 

I Ma~'Cl~ 3, i, 5, 6, - 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 

~"""'a b" Seal!Oa Tlc_et 
Coupoa 01' Get Ticket. at 

'1U1e AdmlaloD ....... _... fl." 
" ... eral Tax ... _ .... _........... .ZO 'OOID lA, tlcbaeffer BaD 

'UO 

8tac1eat. ma1 obtain te-' r"~"lou wltboul COBt UlIGa 

PreIeIltaUoD 01 StateDt lII~uncaalOD C .... 

• r 

• 

* * * By MALCOLM: R.ODMAN 

Have you been missing some
thing during the last two or three 
years? Sure you have. 

Some aStronomers back in 46 BC 
decided to rob us at six hours 
annually. But, thanks to someone's 
guilty conscience, they reconsider
ed and decided to let us 'have an 
extra day every four years. Today, 
to be exact, is that extra day. 

People probably wouldn't worry 
about leap year or the extra day 
in February except for the unex
plainable but ever-present custom, 
the one that carries woman eman
cipation to an extreme. ~ 

No one knows when this custom 
originated. But some Scottish pol
itician, apparently looking for 
votes, pushed through the follow
Ing bit of legislation back in 1288: 

"It is statut and ordaint that 
during the rein of hir maist bUssit 
Megeste, for ilk yeare knowne as 
lepe yeare, ilk mayden layde of 
both hlghe and lowe estalt shall 
hae liberte to bespeake ye man she 
likes, albeit he refuses to taik hir 
to be his lawful wyfe, he shall be 
mulcted in ye sum ane pundls or 
less, as his estate may be; except 
and awis gif he can make it ap
peare that he is betrothit ane ither 
woman he then shall be free." 

Any good lawyer will tell you 
that this means, "Run, men, it's 
open seasonl" 

A similar law was passed in 
France a few years later. Genoa 
and Florence legalized the custom 
in the 15th century. 

All in all, February 29 means 
24 hours more of trouble for "ye 
man &he likes." 

If you really want to be finicky 
about the whole thing, a year is 
not 365 days and six hours long 
as the gentlemen who write the 
encyclopedias and almanacs would 
have us believe-their estimate is 
11 minutes too long. 

Married Student Chorus 
To Hold 2nd Meeting 

AllROWS POINT TO THE BREAK in the levee at the Iowa-illinoIs 
G&II and Electric company dam in Coralville. Risln, water and ice 
breached the levee Ihortly after m1dnl,ht Frll"ay. The levee was 
repaired with ' a. rock and dirt fill last summer after be In, broken 
by the sprln, noods last year. Electric service was not impaired. 

. (Dally Iowan Pholo by Phyl WhIte) 

High Water Danger TemporarUy Relieved; 
River May R,each Flood Stage ~onday 

The Iowa river began falling in 
Iowa City yesterday, temporarily 
relieving the threat of floods 
along Highway 218 north of town. 

After hit ting a high of 10 feet 
at 12:30 a. m. yesterday, the river 
dropped to 8.5 feet at 9 o'clock in 
tI1e morning. ' _ 

The water level then rose slow
ly and had reached 8.7 feet at' 5:-
30 p. m. yesterday. 

Officials at the Iowa Institute' 
of Hydraulic Research estimated 
that a new crest of between 13 
and 14 feet would be reached by 
tomorrow. This will come from 
high levels reached around Mar
shalltown and Belle Plaine Satur
day morning. 

The river at Belle Plalne reacl). 
ed a stage of 14.9 feet early yes
terday and the level at Marshall
town.. measured 15.6 feet at that 
time. 

The hydraulic research of~icials 
indicated this crest would take 48 
to 50 hours to reach Iowa City. 

Several basements along E. Run
dell street were damaged by wat
er backing up in the sewers. 

Water was running-board deep 
in front of the fine arts building 
on Riverside drive late Friday af
ternoon. 

The ice broke up between the 
Coralville dam and the Burling
ton street dam about 10 o'clock 
Friday night. The ice was still in
tact above the Coralville dam yes
terday afternoon. 

Lower temperatures followlog 
the rain Friday night brought 
high winds of 35 to 40 m. p. h. 
with gusts estimated at 50 m. p. h. 
by officials at the CAA weather 
station. 

The winds died down last night 
to about 20 m. p, h. at the Iowa 
airport. 

Iowa Girls Tie lIIini 
In Mock Swim Meet 

Last spring, Highway 218 was Women's swimming clubs from 
covered when the river reached the University of ILlinois and Iowa 

The new mixed chorus for mar- about 12 feet. broke even with 13 points during 

GI SUbsistence lncreases will. be 
payed automatically to veterans 
attending Iowa schools and en
titled to the $10 and $15 raise, the 
Des Moines VA center announced 
yesterday. 

However, veterans with more 
than one dependent anI! entitled 
to the $30 Increase will be requir
ed to submit evidence concerning 
the second dependent before the 
higher payments can be authoriz
ed. 

For veterans claiming children 
as additional dependents, such 
evidence must be in the form of 
a certified true copy of the publlc 
record of birth of a child. 

If such evidence has already 
been submitted to the VA it should 
be called to the attention of .the 
Des Moines office by the veteran. 
Such action will help the VA 
speed up the payments. 

It a veteran wishes to claim his 
mother or father as a second de
pendent to qualify for the $120 
monthly subsistence, the veteran 
should write the Des Moines VA 
office for instructions on proced
ure. 

Dependency evidence should be 
forwarded with a letter complete
ly identifying the student veteran 
as to full name, address, C-num
ber and service serial number. . 

Although the new SUbsistence 
rates become effective April 1, 
the increases will not be paid 
before May 1. This is because 
checks are not due until the end 
of the month in which the veteran 
is in training. 

The new SUbsistence increases 
are from $65 to $75 for veterans 
without dependents, $90 to $105 
for veterans with one dependent 

f and $90 to 120 for veterans with 
two or more dependents. 

These raises will apply only to 
:tull-time studients, and not to 
part-time students. on-the-job or 
on-the-farm trainees. 

censes may be higher. five percent of the population. 

Inflation hasn't yet affected the ;;;;.;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;';;~';;;. 
price of marriage licenses, accord
ing to R. Nielson Miller, Johnson 
county clerk of court but a hike 
In price ·may be effective before 
the next leap year. 

A marriage license costs $1.50 
now but a measure was contained 
in a bill before the last Iowa leg
islature to ralse the price to $2, 
Miller said. 

The state of Illinois recently 
raised the price of marriage li
censes, Miller said. With prices 
still climbing as they are, Iowa 
may do the same. 

Girls, if you feel you need a 
hunting license before starting 
your quest for a man, they will 
be on sale in the county record
e 's office after April 1. 

Hunting licenses are $1.50 and 
you can get a combination hunt
ing and fishing license tor only 
$2.50. But, what yould you do 
with a fishing license? Haven't 
you ever heard a prospective 
bridegroom called a "poor fish."? 

And after all, what's $1.50 for a 
marriage license when compared 
with the cost of getting an auto
mobile license? They cost lrom $7 

Custom Made Belts 

Pleotln, Plulo, 

Covered Butlons 

Covered Buckle. 

ButloD Holes 

Heml&ltehlq 

WE DO TRESE FOB YOU 

Our flnlshlD, louches rive 

)'OUl' ,Arment tha' euslom

made look. Expert workman

,hlp at reasonable eharrell. 

SINGER 

DANCELAND 
IOWA'S SMARTEST, 

BALLROOM . ~ 
Thursday, March 4 

AMERICA'S ACE ,,:I 
Ii ' 

ORCHESTRA 

(. * 
I SEE GENE AND . , 

"15 WHIRLWIND rled students and wives will hold ISO m e water was J;unn!ng a mock swimming meet in the wo
its second meeting tomorrow through the lagoon at city pa rk men's gymnasium yesterday. 
night, Mrs. Charlotte H. Eastman, yesterday afternoon, but it was The meet demonstrated methods 
chorus organizer, announced yes- moving slowly. of officiating during the swim-

First Hand Contact SEWI'NG CENTER "DRUMATICS"/ 
With Brotherh'ood Week 

terday. The rapidly rising water threat- ming clinic spons6lred by the 10-
The group will begin work on ened some county roads for a wa City board of women officials. 

125 So. Dubuque Dial ZU3 Ad va.nce tlckd sale for tabll 
BROOKLINE, MASS. (~ - reservallons $1.50 incl. tax . 

Everybody in the 40-famlly apart-I ~~~~~~~~~:':~:':~~~~~~~~~~~~ "Canoeing Down the Iowa River" time yesterday morning, but only The University of Iowa's Seals 
and "Old Gold." Both numbers one trunk road was damaged, ac-I swimlng club placed first in the 
will be sung as the finale of the &ording to County Engineer Ray- 60 yard medley in .39. Illinois' 
Mothers' day pageant on May 9. mond H. Justeh. Terrapin club came back to win 

The chorus, which is open to Two miles east of Hills, 300 feet the 40 yard freestyle in :42.4. 
all married students and wives, of shoulder was washed away. Mrs. Arlene Graham, A4, Oma
meets every Monday at 8 p.rn. Justen said oarricades were put ha, scored 23.13 points diving for 
in 221A Schaeffer hall. up, but the road was passable and Iowa, but not quit enough to 

Files for Divorce 
Mary Ruth Ferguson, 702 Grant 

.street, filed a petition for divorce 
from Robert Earl Ferguson, uni
vemi ty student, in the J ohnSlOll1 
counrty district court yesterday. 

Charging cruel and inhuman 
treatment, Mrs. Ferguson asked 
for $30 per month alimony, their 
household goods and her court 
costs. 

being used. match Edith Miller of Illinois who 
A 100-foot break occurred in scored 30.97 points. 

the dirt levee at the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric company's dam 
at Coralville shortly after mid- Roberts To Give Speech 
night yesterday morning. The le
vee had been repaired with a rock 
fill last summer after being wash
ed out during last spring's floods. 

The run-off of the heavy rain 
Friday afternoon which caused lo
cal over-flows in parts of Iowa 
City, receded Friday evening. 

Prof. Hew Roberts of the col
lege of education will speak on 
"New Influences on Middle West
ern Schools" at the dinner meeting 
of the Iowa City Teachers club 
tomorrow at 6 p. m., in the River 
room of the Iowa Union. 

• 

·DA VIS CLEANERS \ 

" 

ment house where Patrick J . Kelly I 
lives-and is superintendent - is 
happy because Patrick Joseph Jr., 
will be ordained to the priesthood 
In May. 

Invitations went to all the other 
39 families to the prospective 
prlest's first mass and for the re
ception to follow. Somebody start
ed a fund wltich grew to $300 as 
a gift to the young seminary stu
dent--to buy vestments and other 
religious articles which a young 
priest needs. 

A reporter asked Kelly yester
day if it was correct that aU the 
other tenants were Jewish. Kelly 
stopped to think tor a moment 
and replied: 

"Golly, I guess they are." 

FREE! 

BENDIX 
WASHER 

plus 

GIFT -AWARDS 4S5 OIHER AWARDS 

f 

.. TOTALING $900.00 
EVER.YONt: IS 

TO ACQUAINT YOU WITH ELIGIBLE 

IOWA CITY'S BEST CLEANING VALUEI 
l 

FIRST AWARD Bendix Automatic Home Laundry worth $269.SO 
NOTHIN~ TO BUY - NO SLOGANS - NO (EnERS TO ~RITE 

You Ma, Own 
ThII waaIlel'! 

Just al9D your Dcmu~ cmcl ~ddreu OD Q Free ED try Blank at cmy DAVIS cLEANING STORE. 

Enla'y blcmb ClTaU~~ ~ Monday, Mcrreh IlL 

HERE'S ALL .yOU DO: 
1. FtlI .. 10ur JWIIe 84 adare. on 8 eDin blaDlt III 81 

Davta Cleuaer I&ore ID Iowa Cit,. 

Z. You .on't have to be a Davis Cleansr ~&o"r .., enter 
&he clrawtnr. No pat't!Iaue .. neeeual')'. 

3. Evel')'one 1& elfdble - exClfJ~ emplo),eeB of Dtvla ()lean
en and their funilles. 

4. The clraw:l~ for tile· appUanee awarD will be hel. Satur
Ila" April loth. You don" have to be preleDt at Ute drawlq 
to win aD award. 

455 AWARDS 
lit Award • BencHx DeLuxe Aoiolutlc Bome Lapdr, 
ZIId Award • PhUeo Table Modil Oombillatioll BacIIo-'",-

rraph 
3rd Award. Suabeam Mlxmaster 
4t11 Award. Toutmaster EleeWlc Touter 
lit.h Award. Sparion Table Moc1el .&dlo \ 
PLUS ••• 450 ...... VleanbI&' CouPOlll, elGh wortb '1 .. tracte 
a' an), Davia Cleaner .tore. H coupon .ka &0 be drawn .... 
awardee! eaett week .urlnl &he rerll&ratiOll period. 000"'" wIIl
D.n are RUl ellrlble for tile appUaaoe award •• 

1 S. DUBUQUE ORVIS [LERnERS 1 S. DUBUQUE 

I , ,,' . 

IOWA CITY'S BElT CLEAHING VALUE 

Exclusively 
Ours 

In Iowa City 
Original 

New 
Styles by 

Iowa City) Faahlon Store 

Acrou from Campus 

105 CUnton 

Phon.se88 

, I' 

I I 
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enough trouble itself, is further scene. It's difficult to recall a plc

'Furia' Generates Heat -
complicated by a virginesque step- ture in which the most frantic 
daughter, who finally persuades kind of contrivance hasn't allowed 
Antonio that w hat he really virtue to come out gloriously vic-

Last Rites Tomorrow 
For Charles Seemuth 

F (hili ( . Funeral services for Charles 

'

wants is "true love." There's also torlous. or I Y us omers a lecherous idiot who makes "Furia" is no exception. Nearly Seemuth, Iowa City street com
things uncomfortable for everyone every comman~ment comes in lor missioner for eight years, will be 

, -especiaUy 'Clara, whom he final- something of a shellacking in the held Monday at 9 a.m. in Sl. Pat-
-- In Passion-Charged Film Iy strangles. picture, but the familiar moral rick's church, with burial in Sl. 

* * * ... .. .. The plot is complicated and, at pattern is the same - evil meets Joseph's cemclery. 
By lAO)( O'BB.lEN times, downright stupid. The with violence and virtue is its own 

ending is typical Hollywood. It reward. The Rosary will be recited at 
Tile Italian film, "Furia" is 

dedicated to a not too-wholesome 
• 1I8loiY between a stallion of that 
J).me and his groom, a handsome 
lid \'l.8med Antonio, The breeding 
potel1tial of the horse is worth a 
nice stack of reals to his owner. 

Despite thls, the analogy (alls 
flat. The biological activities of 
the groom make F'u ria seem like 
.11 adolescent Shetland pony. An
tonio irows fruslrated over an 
.blilation to keep only two wom
til happy- but both of them are 
;,tetty demanding. 

, Once a 111m has launched on a 
uieme of this nature, subtlety is 
iutile. The producel's realized this 
•• d, even cut as it is, the film 
aenerates enough hea t to attract 
long lines of chilly customers. 

"Furla" doesn't approach the 
artistry of lhe better Italian films 
wbich have recently preceded it, 
)ut it has the same ingredient of 
unblu'shing honesty. This capac
I\,Y to challenge an issue straight
forwardly , more than anylhing 
else, IUts the Italian films out of 
tbe ordinarY. Even though, as 
"Puria" proves, it isn't enough, in 
itself, to make them quite great. 

'JIhe theme of pagan love vs. 
Pure love has fasci nated movie
makers since boys !lrst met girls 

Around 

chaperoned by a camera crew. I assumes that Antonio's passion ls Perhaps "Furia" is more per- 7:30 p.m. tonight at Hohenschuh 
Most attempts have failed be- something outside himself ' and suasive in this respcct than any o( mortuary • 

cause the distinction between Ihat with Clara gone, he and hi , d 1 Mr. Seemuth died Friday acter-
movie pagan and movie purist is I child-bl'ide will live happily ever Its pre ecessors. It, at least, g ves 
too poorly defined- largely a mal- after. something of an idea of the tor- noon in Mercy hospital following 
tel' of costuming. B t th t ' .. ' h I men ts as well as the delights ex- a short illneas. u e ac lo.. IS sue as 0 . 

Evil is usually something slen-I make the passion bolh real and pe~lenlcetdh ' by thothSe
t 
who are more The city hall will be closed dur-

del' and mascarad, wearing slinky understandable and the stupiclity, ,a_n_lm_a __ a_n_ae_s_e_c_, __ --; ___ i_n_g_lh_e_f_u_ner_a_l_s_e_r_v_ic_e_s. __ _ 
gowns, kissproof lipstick and at least, acceptable. In its earlier 
smoking the Dragon Lady's Cigar-I scenes, the flim has masterfu l mo
cUes. The soulful lass wears ments as an integrated work of 
gingham and has less dialogue (to art. The wholc farm seems to ex
insure demureness) . press an awareness of wild, ani

The unjust moral suggested is mal unre..st. 
that, in order to get yo.ur mate Everything: the steaming waleI' 
and really hold o~ to hIm, one pots, the hay-filled stalls, the ceil
must nol only be clrtuous but clull of Antonio's room, reflect the pas
as a cold pancake. sion which charges through the 

Clara, the female protagonist of two leading characters . 
the pagan way in "Furia," has an . 
earthy beauty that is part very . The bathtub sc~ne, WIth the ac
pretty face, but more a combusl- tlon r~flected entlre1.y lo the black 
ible sort o{ sex appeal, which is wa~er, the sceen In whIch An
likely to prove radio-active as ~ODlO slares at hIS cealing, listen .. 
far as the males in the audience I~g to the husband a~d wife ab~ve 
are concerned. hIm, and .tha~ scene Itself, are. In-

, •. . tense projections of the strained 
She 5 unhappily marned to a mood of the film. 

nice, prosperous fa rmer who, for 
some unexplained reason, is al- They are also examples of how 
ways away most of the night. effect~vely the films can treat a 
Clara doesn't waste any time sensitive, touchy subject - once 
cursing this obvious advantage. they've found the courage to lac
She's grown-up enough to know kle it. 
what she wants. One suspects that the moralists 

What she wants is Antonio. who object to this sort of film 
This situation, which causes never stay around for the final 

. . 

~~~~E RKO IOWA ~~~~ 
TUfSDA Y EVE. ' MARCH 9 

Th. Crilics Acclaim il ~MfLODIOUS MAGIC'" 

MAIL 
OilERS 

.OW 

of 
.... d 01 LIf, aid M,sl, of EDVARD GRIEG 

Brillianl COMPANY of 80, ~ 
MEMBERS of BALLET RUSSE de MONTE CARLO 

- Prlte:s-
MaIn t·loor-$ll.66·$ll.03·$2.U 

Lore-$1i.03--HlI Bal . . 1.83 
~ lId . BaJ"on -$I.%2.-Tax In cl. 

Plean ~ n () lnllt'" Se:lr.Rddr .. 5sed damped ",n"elape ror r .. turn or Ucke:b 
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Please SAVE , 
Our empty Handi-Squar. 

milk boHles 

DON" 
return them to your ,tON 

or throw them away 

PHONE 4115 

and our driver. 

will pick them up. 

Thank You 

.\ 
I 

the ampus onsu tants 
Campus 

Besides playtn .. bass riddle In a 
I~I combo, "MWlCles" Jim Con
,ad, doubles as a medicine ball a.t 
the Phi DeU house. Bob Oruam 
)101111 the record with a. bone
Ilrushinl' beave' of 16 feet. You'd 
thtnll that "Muscles" would .. et 
1O\'t but he doesn 'f. - he's so 
aUoarl 

KNOCKl .. KNOCK! ... The 
new cordovan leather purse at 
nYAUF'S is a "knock-out" ... 
with its clever door-knocker fast
ener and removable s nap-on 
sboulder slrap. With the 'accent on 
accessories for new spring clothes, 
YOU'U want to see the attractive 
bandbags al FRYAUFS In green, 
tan, blue, black and red. 

SOME GALS LIKE 'EM WIDE! 
. , . SOME GALS LIKE 'EM 
THIN! ... And, that's why FRY
AUF'S LEATHER GOODS SHOP 
will please Ihem all, for they have 
bells •.. belts ... in ail sizes and 
Widths, shapes, colors and leath
ers. 

Saw Ev Bates dashing down to 
DAVIS CLEANERS the other day. 
It seems she had forgo lien 10 have 
her formal cleaned for the Pan
Hel dance. Ev knows that DAVIS 
will do a good job on her clothes 
-(lean them spoUessly and get 
'them out as quickly as possible. 

To avoid those last minute 
duhes you'd better make a check 
01 iVour wardrobe now. DAVIS 
CLlt.NERS will do an excellent 

'tob of cleaning and pressing and 
return them to you in record time. 

TIle barbers of Iowa City are 
taIllq the Del' pledl'e clau &he 
"8ul1 Hair Society". It oenalnl, 
... a coincldenoe lbeT all decided 
Ie I'M erew eull! the same dar. 

~W IS THE TIME" to install 
your FIRE-TENDER S T 0 K E R 
trot&the LAREW COMPANY ... 
Be ready for cold weather's come
b.ck. These time-saving, work
laving and money-saving stokers 
will efficiently lend fires in 811 
kinds of heating plants, for there's 
l 'IRE-TENDER STOKER for 
every job ... Simple and easy to 
'hutalJ, they are now on display 
II the LAREW COMPANY. 

Prof.: "A 1001 can ask more 
,UlltJOIII than a wise man can 
~w •. " 
' student: "N'o wonder 110 many 
• 1iI nUM In our exams." 

MARRIED .•.. 
Marty Calhoun to Russell 

Bills, Sigma Chi. 

Those breakfasts you skip may I 
let you sleep a little longer, but 
they're sure to leave you dragging 
by the end of the morning. 

If it's time you're worried about 
-you can make a quick trip to the 
MAID-RITE CAFE, either before 
or between classes and fill yoLp' 
tummy in a jiffy. 

Whether it's a breakfast with 
bacon and eggs and all the trim
mings or just a roll and coffee you 
crave, drop in and you'll agree 
that the MAID-RITE CAFE is the 
place to start the day. 

Cab driver's dilemma: "A wo
man's promise to be on time car
ries a lot of wait." 

GRIPE OF THE WEEK: 
mailes who fumed about having 
to call their femmes up three 
weeks in advance for a date are 
sweating out lhe slow inviles to 
the Charlie Spivak dance. 

~.--.-----

For your FIVE POUND PARTY 
•..• dellolous Bunte, lohns&>on, or 
Baker'l chocolates from RACINE'S 
U's worib I'ettln, a pin If you 
oelebrate with candles as w&:r as 
these .• , . so SUJ'lll'Ise Ute I'all witb 
a. pin or dazzle them with a dia
mond, then pass around ramoul, 
delicious cbocolates 'rom RA
CINE'S. 

And then there are those of us 
who like long vacations ..• Don 
Frank and Ed Bartells, DU's, !\xJok 
oft Thursdar for the provincial D. 
U. conference at the Unlversity of 
KallMs in Lawrence.,. Mighty 
nice weekend! 

IS YOU R MAN'S PitT 
PEEVE leclnl' Upstlck Imu .... ea 
on the rim of rour I'lau or 
coffee cup? • . . • Well, wo"" 
DO more for that', why Richard 
Hudnut bas developed the new 
Du8&tl'l' lIP11tlck. whklb, when 
proper., applied, dOfl8 not 'come 
oIfl , •• Get 1& at WHET'S In 
any or Ute alx flahmDI' 1hacI1I. 

Also at WHET'S I, Richard 
Hudnut'. Dew roUl'e parfait. 
Neither a cream nor d17, U II 
euU)' applied and Ita" on 
smoothl,. 

._---= . 

IF THE SHOE FITS, WEAR ITI ... And, if the pair is from ALDEN'S SHOE 

STORE you won't want your wardrobe to be without without them. 

Admlrinq another ALDEN slipper, snT Annette Braverman wears a pair 
, 

of two-tone beige "Tweedies," Anita Schiller puts her best foot forward with a 

smart smooth·fltting shiny black shoe. This slyle. "Empire Pattern:' is also by 

"TwHdle." 

For fashion and fit in foot·wear, make ALDEN'S SHOE STORE your head· 

qu~ters. 

CIlAINED .... 
Bonni ]-(aney, Chi ,10 Pele 

Glasgow, SAE. 

There's no beUer place to relax 
11\ the mlddl of the week than the 
Wednesday afternoon tea. dances 
In the River Room of the Union. 1 

Drop down any lime from " to)' 
5:30. brin/!' your best da te or stal!' 
H, aml dal1c~' to you r f vorlte 
juke box selections. ,- ___________ ~ 

It's worth buying Dells John 
rysLal and Blake Johnson a brew 

to heal' aboul their nIght at the 
"Showboat" In Des Moin s. 

To add to the General confu sion 
Blake's grandfa ther 1urned lip 
WIth a date! 

Yes, the MONSOON SEASON oC 
Iowa City has started, and wet 
wealher means straIght hau·. 
Smart co-eds can solve that prob
lem, thOUgh, with an Alco Deree 
curling iron from MULFORD'S 
. .. only $2.95. And, lor quick ' 
"wash jobs," see the Master De
luxe and Coifful'eUe hair-d1'lel's. 
..... If il's a tan YOll girls are 
a fter MULFORD'S can supply you 
wilh sun lamps, or [or les money, 
bulbs wtiich can be used in any 
~amps. 

A pink elephanl, a green ral, 
.and a yellow I;nake walked into a 
cocktail ba 1'. 

"You're a little early boys," 
said the bartender', "hc ain't here 
yct :" 

You don" need to be "Pcllny 
plucher" or a miser to appreciate 
a. money savin~ mea.l like !.he 
specia.l stUdent pla.te a.t REiCh'S 
CAFE, • , Quick service and fine 
food deliciously prepared are two 
more features you'll ·lIke. REICH'S 
bours are student hours, and at 
REICH'S your appetite won't be 
bluer than your purse. 

SHEER NONSENSE?? 
Not ~n your life! The Manikin 
hose at II and H JlOSIERY 
mean new loveliness ror your 
leg ••• • In all sizes and in the 
new sprln .. shadel, tbese nylons 
will give you weekends of wear. 
Fifty-one .-aUle, $1.95 ...• 3. 
deniers, SU9 and $1.49 • . . • 

ENGAGED .. •. 

Floric Strate, Pi Phi, en
gaged 10 Ed Elston, from Ham
ilton, lIl. 

"It's "heave- ho" at the Kappa 
hou Illce the flu lerm flew In 
the flue. 

If it's food "like moUler u6ed 10 
make" you're cravin', you 'll tind 
the food at MOORJ!;'S 'rEA ROOM 
will best suit YOllr las Ie. 

You'll welcomc MOORE'S calm, 
congenial atmosphere after a busy 
day of cI8.SlSe.~ ..• , . a swell place 
for "coke" or dinner dates. 

And, whether !l's a meal with 
all lhe trimmings or j ,t a "coke", 
MOORE'S TEA ROOM will suit 
your taste. 

"Skip" Carlson 18 back on 
campus! . .• That bunk 0' maD 

must hav connection witb 
Hedda Hopper, for lately, he's 
been sporting a dlffe ren~ bat ror 
every occa on. ould be be'l 
been savinI" Bremer m&kb co
vel'll. 

It you like music with an old
lime flavor, you'll be in seventh 
heaven when you see the wide 
se.leclion of s he e t music at 
SCOTT'S store. You'll find popu
lar numbers in the collection, as 
well as all-time favorites •..•. 
all for 10 cents. a uiece. ' 

SCOTT'S haven'l forgotten the 
"j.azz hound" either. You 'U find a 
wide variety of popular records 
a t a record price . . . 19 cen ts. 

Drop in any t ime and browse 
through the ~tacks of SCOTT'S 
store. 

Jjm Fox's Phi Psi abode was 
recently the home of a chicken 
he fondly named "Sarah" after 
a much slicker chick he's pinned 
to ... That should give the old 
hens something lo cackle about. 

Irrenlars, fine ror every day, And then there was Ute coed 
$1.09. Be sure to see the Manl- tba' caned Currier let see " her 
kin bose at 'H and H HOSIERY, ~rl rrlend was staylnl' there all 
spcclaliit. In hose and IInl'erle. nll'b& ••. OOOPS! Sll&'h& mlltake! 

The PIKAs were looki"" for the 
equipmcnt borrowed by the Zetas 
(or a party last week. Unknown 
to the lenders th aforementioned 
equipment w returned to the 
PIKA house at 5 in the morning 
by five eager and ambitious Zetas 
who had s trength enough ~o 
trudge all the way 'cross town 
wi th the large object. 

• 

KljEP YOUR CAll IN CONDI
TION!! •... Le' WI!I.LBt'S 
STANDARD SERVICE be the doc
tor. ~II nlck& wrecker If~. 
.. a.rqe repair, wash Jobl, labriea
'Ion and Urea . • , . aD)'lhiq ,. 
",hat's alUn' Tour aulet. Can 'or 
your car the WELLU wa),. 

D:m't know whether DU Jack 
Hogan has been readlDi too DW11 
Superman comics or seeiDl tJoo 
many Atlas ads, but he hu pro
duced a weilhty problem for the 
DU annex boys ... EveI')" nllHt 
from 'l.en to twelve, Jack practices 
weight-lifting whlle the hOUR 
shakes and the DUs snore 1P the)' 
can get to sleep ... Must he drop 
the dumb-bells on bis toes? 

Saw Wilma Edmundsoo tIT
ing on her new formal for the 
Pan-Hel dance . • • looks Uke 
pin-mate Arch Hudson wtll de
finitely approve. Cbances an 
he'd like to have a picture to 
remember the evenin,. 

Speaking of pictures, Arch 
wHl be well satisfied if be COIl
tacts Jack Youn, at the dance 
for the picture. 

Jack wUl be at the Pan-Bel 
dance all evening takllll abo .. 
of fellows and tbeir dates. 

ALI you guys and 1811 who've 
been planning big on th .. dance ' 
will want to contact Jaat 
Young for an extra Ipecial pic
ture on th" extra ,peclal JliIht. 

,..:,. ____________ ..:. ••• She wu talkln. &0 &lae Quad! ;..--------------. 

--- ~--==-==.:==: --- -- - ---------- - --- ------ - -
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Observations on Dorm Rate Increases 
,'tudent protests agHinst the dormitOl'Y rate increases should 

not be unexp cted by admini tl'ative officials. Strategically, the 
move cam at a blld time, jusl lifter the inc rea e in GI subsisten!! 
and just when it looked likc llrice were moving down. 

H ousing authoritie ay, on the othel' hand, the action 11ad to be 
nnnonnl.ed now , 0 tllat present occupanu cou ld make their room 
]H'eferelrtleS and new student. could know their assignmcntR. 

The c nlral i 'n i whether the incl'CJlS is jllstil'ied. W e'll pa, s 
011 t ha t one, becausc on ly a complete accounting of the dormitory 
sy t m's bool,s could establi. h eith er side. 

We do th ink the long-range view shou ld be taken in I'egard to 
the dOl'mitory fly, tem. It RhOll id be remembered that no one dorm
iLol'y opej'aLes as a sepal'Rte 11nit. As it honld be r emembered 
lhat a f inancial ly-, trong dOl'mitory systl;'m j , one of the bulwarks 
of the nnivel'Sity. 'I'he dOl'l11itory . ystem was establi hed only 
ovcr t he opposition 01' I'elll C'.'tllte hltcre, ts , imi la r to Lhose that 
oppos(' Pllrklilwn. 

'],he lillivel'. ity thus began a perilou, expC' I'IJll lit hI e tablish ing 
the donn!!. " ('ou ldn't :::<'t state money so it hlHl to borrow from 
pI' ivate sou rces. Tha t mC'lll1N th e llni vers ity mnst ch81'ge enou gh 
to l11e t its obligation '. 

'I'hl'se obsel'vlltions clon't answer the (Illf'Rtioll of whether the 
,incl'easC' is HeCrSS!! I·Y. Bllt they arl' thin~'S to be COllsidel·ed. 

\'V~'v(' eO llvin e~d of oll e thing. 'I'hat is Lhat 1\\ uch studen t op
positi n cou ld have been avoided 0 11 this and 01her issues if. ad
ministr'Al ive offi('ilils wOlild ha ve taken th(' time 1Il1d tJ'Onble to 
tonsnlt s tud nt g roll ]1s ~'II adl'rl1lce, 

As it is, udminisll'i\Jors 81'<' pili in the pOiiitioh of defending 
som£'thing alr'ead,l' detl'l·mined. 'rhey go thl'Ollglt the same talks 
with coull cil s, representat ives, etc. But tll e l'£' is 11 fine difference 
that is really :111 th~ diff<'I'C'Il<:e in thC' world- the decisions hav~ 
8lI'ead~' b('C'n mlld<'. 

A few administralors have invil ed s tllo pnts to offpr sliggestions 
And criticisms be/orr a new pi'ogram is adopted. Th e s tudents 
und pl·st!l nd fnlly tha t 11 majority votC' ilm't, go ing to bp taken to 
determine Il ction . Bnl t h!'y have undpl'~t oocl tha t th eir' opinions 
will be I'esppcted and f'nll y considered. 

'rhis doesn't mel1n tl]l1t ~tulent. detel'rninc the action to be 
tal<pn. But iL is a mOl'r d mocl'atic way lind 118S the practical ef
frct of making the fillal decision mOl'e acce ptabl e. 

H ousi ng officials say t here wasn't time for lha t. Maybe so, but 
it's hart! to sC'e what differcne one 01' two clays would have made. 
And e\'en ~o, it might hav(' paid dividends. 

At a ny J'ate, t he point is a genera l one-tllat top administrators 
havc II reluctance to givc the studrl1ts a chan('e t o disclll:!s deci
~ions that will aft'e ,I, Ihelll be/o,." Ihey lire made. 

'Phat '8 bOI1Tld 10 cause 11'011 ble Oll 311y carll pns wliprp stndenl s 
al'e intpl'ested in Ilpplyillg the Llenlocl'at ic process taught in the 
clnssrool11s. 

Let's Gel Down 10 Cases 
Our llOstilc world ivals are 

mnkin,g capital of ]1I'ejndice in 
Ihe t nited Slat '. It would 
not be so bad if ollr pol icy was 
hft, d off'icially on intol ('rllnce 
1I1l1l t h(" "mllster )'aec." At 
J<,o, i it would bl' hOI1Pst. 

But th e paradox is that we 
have P I'oclllimcd <Ill over the 
wodd onr respect for til(' in
eli vid1l3 I, rpgonll pss or race, 
l'l'eecl 01' ('0101'. 

Blit S IIJ)P()~f' II "('I'tlli~l .T<'w 
is 111'1 Ollt~tllll lill:,t hll~int'~lIllm 
ill his ,'oIllJllllnit.I', /I 1)1'1', on or 
illtegrity. Hp ahi<lps 1).1' Illp 
('i"il Inw and tllr m01'1l 1 hl\v 
lind ~pes thnt h !~ (·hild .. rn do 
Jikpwisl'. 

He iK gC'nrrolls in 11 if! bpIle
fa(·tion~ to civic ano l)]Ibli c 
w('lf81'e lIlovrmentl'l. lIe is 
grt'l'tpcl fam il ial'ly and wllrmly 
b.l· his fellow townsmen and in 
11 i!l hl1sin SR Rnd ci vic contflCts . 
lIe if!, in ShOI't, !l gooll nt'igh-

hoI'. 

But if his family wonld likp 
to move to a '('l'tain l' sidential 
aI'pa or to join a certain 10 a1 
club, he'R 110 lon ger a good 
neighbor--he's a .J !'w. 

If. he wants to send 11is chil
dren tu a ceI'tl! in snmmer camp 
or a cel'tain coll eg or go to a 
certain resort hotel for his 
S11ml11el' vacai ion , he's h 'ealed 
like a criminal. All t u a 11 y, 
worse than 11 'riminal in some 
respects-for som.e pretty well 
known thllg's make iheir perm
anent reHidences in theRe sam~ 
hott'ls. 

T!l this kind of aet ion lik<,ly 
to makp him lu.e his fellow 
Am!'rical1, t he more ' 

And wllat has stilled the 
ronsrirn cr of t hI' offenders T 
Will not tll!' C1'eeping paralysis 
of intoleranee and bigotry Lead 
to lheir 11Himate destrllction 1 

The Spread of Communism in Europe 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the original guerilla foe of the ax-
The war and its aftermalh have iB, was tried and executed. 

spread Russian and Communist Another Communist, Gen. Ever 
rule over more than 65~,000 square Hoxha, seized control in neighbor
miles and more than 110,000,000 ing Albania. The U. S., Great 
people. Britain and Russia recognized his 

government on NQv. 10, 1945. 
The Communist sphere has been The Polish government wa 

pushed to a Hne in eastern Europe 
Irom Stettin to Trieste-far be
yond anything the czars of Rus-
sia's imperial d ,YS were able to 
reach, 

Czecho.slovak ia is the latest 
country to fall in ta the Commun
ist camp. She may not be the 
last, because the Kremlin has 
shown interest in Greece, Turkey, 
ftaly, France, Finland and perhaps 
eastern Germany and Austrin . 
Up~ard of I95,OOO /square miles 

and 25,000,0000 people were an
nexed to fl,ussia during and im
mediately after the war. Estonia, 
Latv~a and Lithuania were ab
sorbed in 1940. Two-fifths of pre
war Poland was taken, along with 
parts of Finland, Romania, Ger 
many and Czechoslovakia-which 
lost mountainous Ruthenia . 

The end of Germany and Japan 
nccelerated the westward drive of 
Communist forces directed from 
Moscow anV brought under Com
munist dommat'ion Yugosla via , Al
bania, Poland, Bulgaria, Romania, 
}{ungary and no w Czechoslovakia. 
These countries represent an area 
of 447,573 square miles with a to
tal of 85,903,861 people .• 

yugoslavia became a Commun
ist state soon after Nov. 1, 1944, 
when yugosla v premier Ivan Sub
asitch signed an agreement w ith 
Marshall Gen. Dra ja Mihailovic, 

formed in Moscow in July, 1944, 
as the Polish committee of nation
al IiberatiQn. On Jun~ 28, 1945, 
it was supplemented by some uf 
the exiled leaders who had a war
time regime in London. The 
great powers generally recognized 
the government headed by Presi
dent Boleslaw Bierut, a Commun
ist. 

The establishment bf a Com
munist state in Bulgaria was a 
more gradual process. Georgi Di
m itrov, an old time member of the 
Comintern, returned to Bulgaria 
with. Russian occupation troops 
and became premier with the sup
port of four parties called the fa-
therland tront. " 

Communist emergence was sim
ilar in Romania . PetrI.! Groza and 
a cabinet d~wn from lhe Com
munist party and leltist p!Qugh
man's front was in-stalled March 
6, 1945. The Communists gradu
ally pressured their way to power, 
crushing opponents on the way. 

Hungary had semi-democratic 
forms of govern men t until last 
May, when the CommunIsts drove 
out Premier Ferenc Nagy in a 
coup. Other anti-Communists es
caped into exile. The Commun
ists Lightened theIr control under 
Premier Lajos DlnnYeS. 
, Czechoslovakia thus found her
self virtuall~ ,surrounded by Rus-
sian dominated area. . 
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Election Thar €ourfes I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

A Nbte of' Weakness 

There i an uhb coming 'clever
ness in the American posJtlon on 
Palestine. How mBny midnIghts 
did the lamps burn, in how many 
officiaJ.s' stUdies, to produce the 
dismal rationalization that the Un
ited Nations has the right to Itcep 
the peace in Palestine, but not the 
right to enforce partition? 

It is not that the United States 
is against partition; heavens, no! ; 
it h ju ,t that it considers the 
world's hands to 'be tied by the 
United Nations chartel·. 

Who asked the administration to 
do this l!lwyer's job for the other 
side? Why didn't illet ,<ome Arab 
legali"t think up this point, if it is 
a point? 

The clear implication is that th41 
administration has reversed itself 
on partHion. FOI' it is a reversal 
to slip suddenly from the role .)1 
advocate into the role o[ prim, 
cool. constitutional scholar, un
emo,ti onally assaying a set of lega
!isms. The change in tone i, n 
change in policy, 

As for the legal point itself, that 
the security council hll'3 the right 
to keep the peace in PalestJne, but 
not to enforce partition , thal is not 
Jaw, either. 

It takes a certain ilrrogance 10 
plunge into the general phra!Ses 1il 
the charter, and come up briskly 
with the news that enforcement of 
partition in Pale tine is expressly 
forbidden. 

As for the American position 
that the securily council would be 
doing ,so mething kInd or dirty and 
illegal if it tried to enforce a "po
litical settlement" instead of mere
ly enforCing the peace, one sear
ches for kind words in which to 
break the news to '1e administra-

History Proves -- THESE DA YS--

Czechs Find Wa', Back ' Benes Gof in Sfeamroller's Way 
From Bondage By George E. Sokolsky (Klnr Feature yndleate) 

• • • • • • By HAL BOYLE There are always men, great 
NEW YORK ()Ill-America only was matchless, a cry burst from and small, who arc ('ertain that 

fights one war at a lime- but Eu- every throat as the first vehicle they can do the impos~ible. 
ropean powers tend to have the entered the pal'ade area, and as Such a man is Eduard Benes, 
next one always in mind. each car limped ,past the volume president oC Czechoslovnkia, who 

That is why Soviet leaders ask- grew greater. conceived the bl"illiunt idea 01 
ed that United tSates forces halt "It wasn't staccato like the yells looking both east nnd wcst sim
In 1945 so that Russian troops of an American crowd. This I· ultaneo usly. 
alone might have the glory of cap- sound had compounded in it sad- Czechoslovakia was to have a 
turing Berlin and freeing Prague ness and exhilaration and pride- free economy whi le at thl' same 
the capital of Czechoslovakia. 'and hope, too. It sang in the Nil'S time il permitted their own Com

And that is one reason why 
Czechoslovakia today is wearing 
the new political look-with a 
"Made in Moscow" label clearly 
showing. 

like a strong wind pushing ncross munists to select tlte premier, to 
tumultuous surf. accc lerate a Communist propa-

"Old men and women who h'ave ganda and to become what is call
seen the birth and death of two ed a majority parity, changing the 
world wars wept together. And freedom of westerll European eco
young girls and children seeing nomics into the slavNY of Marx
them were moved, and wept, too, ism. 

Jnn Mas:nyk at the San Franciscc 
('onference served as a diplomatic: 
vnlet to Molotov. 'rhnt was the tip
of!. Masaryk is /lot a Communist 
uut hc ('ould work with them if 
it suited him. He is an opportunist. 

The second sign was whell 
Czechbslovakin wanted to join the 
nations of western Europe that 
were to meet to consider the Mar
sh"lI plan. Russia told Czechoslo
vukia to stay away. 

Benes ,at that point, could have 
appealed to the United Nations to 
judge between him alld Stalin, be
tween the I'ight of a sovereign na
tion to form its own foreign policy, 
to determine its own economic 
policy, without intel'ference Crom 

B1 SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York I'ost Syndicate) 

tlon that there aren·t any setlJe- I Perhaps the admini~tratiOl\ 

ments except political onee. I hopes to geL at plht!tlon illdlrecllr 
So lon~ as men must live in Pa- ln this way, without complicatlnl 

le~tine, and worle, and trade the OUt' relations with the Al'tlb 
fruIts cit their work, they will ncetll13l1t (here Is II ramilial' note In the 
rules, and lhe rules must be the new stand we have taken, whirh 
product of u political setll ement. I mril(es hope jll. 

Or ls Palestine to become the It is the note Qof weakness, or 
world's first artarclilst state, a weuknc s put on like a cloak, as. 
state without a government, when sumed like a mask; weakne ta, 
the Brit! h pull out in Ma~? gerly sought and happi ly found, 

One hopes that maybe the ad- We'd like to do more, but we 
ministration doesn't mean it, lh,l\ can't il Isn' l legal- isn't that the 
maybe it feels partition will come way the west talked when Ethio· 
lli ong naturally, as thc br" t solL- pia was in It'ouble, and Spain, and 
lion, once an internatiOnal police during Munich'? Have we not 
force arrives on lhe scene, even if ,'een hands wrung in the same 
only to "keep peace." manner before'! 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUL-LE'~IN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, Feb. 29 I Prot. Manfred Kuhn, mtd Mr, Wi!· 

4 p. m. Recorded music of the linm Porter: Room 221A, Schoelrer 
Bal,oque period, praoented by hall. 
Egon Kenton, Art Auditorium. 8:00 p. m. LectUre by Prot 

8 p. m"lowa Mountaineers: George Moa;e, :'Mystici-sm and 
"Conquest of ~exico's Highest ,t ht' Rl'naissllIIce," Art auditorium. 
Volcanoes," by club members, Wedne day, Mar. 
Macbride auditorium. 8 p. m. Concert by t...Jversily 

l\fonday, Mar. 1 Symphony orchestro, Iowa Union. 
4:30 p. m Lecture: "Sienne~· 8 p. m. University play, Uni 

Painting," by Sybll Fonda, AI'I vel', ity theatrt'. 
nudilorium. Thursday, Mar. 4 

7:30 p. m. Town Women's Mass 4:30 p. m. Lecture O}l "Lucai 
Meeting, YMCA I'ooms, J<lwa Un- Crnnach ," by Hobert Orth, Art au. 
ion . ditorium. 

8 p. m. llumonities SOCiety' 430 p, m, Information First, 
lllustrated lecture b~ P,:ol . Lester Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
D Longmnn, Art nudltor~um. . I 8 p. m. University play, Unl. 

4:30 p. m. Thetn Slgmn Ph" versity theatre. 
221A Schaeffer hall. Friday, !\ofar. 5 

Tuesday, Mar. 2 I 8 p. m. University play, Uni. 
8:00 p. m. Symposium sponsor- versity thentre. 

ed by the American Vete ... ms dunlay, Mar. 6 
Com~ittee, on , "C,ontemporary 8 p . m. Uni versity play, Uni. 
Amertcan LiberalIsm, ' by Dr. Eric versity theatre. 
Kollman, Prof. Kurt Schaeffer, 

(For Information tetareUnt dates beyond tltls schedule, 
tee reserva lion In the oflJce 01 'he PresJdent, Old DapUo',) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
WOMEN' C,¥M I will 'peak on "Theories Of Blolag. 

The pool in the women'. IYTn ic:!l Develoliment" at the Societ, 
will be open to all women .tu
dents tor recreational swimming 
on M()nday nnd Friday afternoon 
from 4:30 to 5.30 and Saturdoy 
mornings f"om 11):30 to 11 :30. 
Clinic hours on Tue<day afternoon 
from 4::S0 to 5:30 and Saturda,. 
morning Irl)m 9:30 to 10:30 are in
tended only (or those who need 
speCial help and practice ill order 
to meet a swirnming requirement. 

(or General Semnntlcs' meeting in 
ronl!'rence I'uom I, Iowa Union, 
nt II p.m. Mondoy. 

CO CEnT TlCK£T 
Fr 'C tickets tor thE! University 

Symphony orchestra's concert 
Mar. 3 mny be obtained at the 
Ull i(Jn desk beginnin~ at 8 a.m. 
F'~b . 28. For nearly three years Soviet 

propaganda has drummed on the 
theme that Russian troop ' saved 
Prague while the Americans 
dawdled in Pilsen, 50 miles away. 

without knowing why. The fir~t sign that the Czechs 
The Czechs have always found had that they were nol in control outside. Stalin did interfere in the ART EXHmlT E lOR ENGINEEItS 

This was in the closing days of 
the war. Prngue patriots were 
fighting the Nazis in the streels. 
Delegations sl ipped through the 
lines to Pitsen to seek American 
help. I was there and saw Ameri
can officers and men volunteer to 
go. 

The answer was I'No." The Rus
sians had asked thal the third 
army halt at Pilsen and wait for 
the Soviet troops to link' up with 
them. An order came down from 
higher headquarters breaking the 
American columns. 

It was useless to try to explain 
to lhe pleading Czechs. They 
knew only that the Americans 
couid have come to the defense of 
Prague and didn't-and that the 
Russians did. 

But lest the present absentee 
landlord of Czecho lovakia think 
a new totalitarianism can subdue 
the people Hitler couldn't break, 
I'd like to reprint here portions 
of a dispatch filed from Pilsen 
on May 7, 1945. 

It describes the first homecom
ing parade of Czech soldiers who 
had fought for years with the Bri
tish army-and now again were 
under thei r own red, '"White and 
blue fl ag: 

"There were ol1)y a few of 
them-one company of tired and 
dusty men who hadn't seen their 
native land since before Dunker
que, where they fought w ith valor, 
Czechoslovakia's second largest 
city gave them a conqueror's wel
come." 

They came into Pilsen behind 
General Patton's American troops. 

"Czech crowds loyally cheered 
every Yank, But YOLt could feel 
they were waiting for something 
-something they hadn 't seen lor 
years: a Czech army marching 
through a Czech. city under its 
own flags. 

"ShorCly before dusk word 
swept through the crowds that the 
Czech troop. had entered the city. 
A few moments la ter the .nrst car 
rolled Intp the ci ty square. 

" I ha ve heard many crowd de. 
rr\onstrations, but none like the 
peculiar sound thal rose from 
these oppressed pcople celebrating 
thei r first full day of liberation, 
The column contained oniy about 
50 carS-El rew Ilckack guns, some 
then carriers, cIvilian cars and a 
few wheezy derelict Irucks decked 
with flowers nnd bannerR. Three 
German tanks could have cleslltlly
ed it in fifteen mlnute~ . 

"But, as Ii symbol, thlit column 

a way to come back. 01 their own ;(i"fairs wus when internnl nffairs of Czechsolovakia The art exhibit ill open from 
:llId Eenes took it. 9:06 II . m. until 10:00 p. m. on week 

Book Review 
Hc probably thought he had an- days and 1:00 p . m. until 10:00 

other trick up his sleeve. Maybe p. m , on Sundays. 
h~ thought thnt Masaryk had an-
other trick up his sleeve. Maybe I ENtOR. ENOINEER 
he thought he could outwit a A representative or the Good-

By JACK O'BRIEN 
(The Patchwork Time by Robert man, succeeds only In further 

steamroller that is not to be re-I year Tire and Rubber Co. will "be 
sisted by speeches. ,In lawn City Monday to interview 

senior chemical and mechanical 

Lellers to Edt·tor engineering student. for employ
ment with thnt firm. AppointGibbons. Knopf, $3.) strapping him with un almost Catal 

Robert Gibbons' novel , "The guilt complex. 
Patchwork Time," is the story of The goblin is Johnny's other 
Johnny Somers. And Johnny is a self. The real Johnny that no one 
psychological mess. F'or one thing, knows. No onc knows anyone 
he has an Oedipus complex. He else in this book (except "Btackie" 
doesn't love his motber, but he maybe, who secms to know every
worries too much about her. one) . But the reader knows them 

IR.ade .. are Invll ... 10 u:pr~.. Ihel. 
opInIon. In LeUer. to tbe Edllor, All let
tel, must Include bind wrltteQ 11,t'mtoret 
at1drex, and, I' dud en .. , ol'sllflcaUoD. 
Typewritten lienal. rei .re not aecllpl ... 
,ble. Onr-& tet.elvlld, all leUer. bee.me 
lb. properly 01 Tho Oilly I OWI. , Tbt 
.Irlll 10 edit or wilhbtld 1,11." I, 1\
nrved and, of eourte, tb e opinion. ,,.
prelnd do not neeellarUy teprellea\ 
UIC)'Cf: or The DJlIIJ JOW.D . ) In conflict with this, is an even all. They don't ta lk much to each 

deeper devotion to hi s dead father, othel' but they do n lot of talking 
whom he confuses with the knight te themsel ves. One Answer 
st. George in a fantastic kind of And through the~e individuals, ')'0 THE DAILY IOWAN: 
hero worship. Gibbons has written 1h~ story of The reason given in the cozy, 

Johnny is naive, shy, miserably , Pineboro, a ctepre.~ing little confidential letter placed In dorm 
self-conscious, obsessed with the Southern town - sick with the mail boxes was higher operating 
memories of childhood and taunt- sickness of the jlC'ople who live costs since the 1946-47 school 
ed by a demon. He comes, a his- there. yeaI'. "Some of the facts on In
tory-teaching stra.nger, inl0 the The pattern of politics, educa- creases will be of int rest to you." 
alien cornfielq that is Pineboro. tion, busine~s and housekeeping You aren't kidding! 
But , more th an anything else, is patched together wilh Ihe frus- MI'. T. M. Rehder must have 
Johnny is possessed by a "vast, trated unhappinc~s, the sensual found out he couldn't rob the 
retchi ng emptiness." He is, at 21 , preoccupation of the populace. maids by paying $61.33 a month in 
still a virgin . Th is has become Freud shou ld have been mayor, 1946-47 (present wage-$112). 
the most important aspecl of Gibbons has chosen a wonder- Now he is going to try his last 
J ohnnY's per ona lity. fully effective style fOI' telling his chance- the studenls. 

Most of the characters of Gib- tory. 'the chnraclers ar as un- Jl Reems to be the policy here 
bons' book suffer from an eqt.rally inhibited in their language as they in Iowa City to raise prices when 
basic c\lrective force. There is f'ne at'e in tht'il' pl'il'nte, despel'o tely you wanl mol' money (Iowa Oity 
huge motivating source for the secreted lives. barbars, ninQ cents fOr n holf-pint 
mean, bitterly desperate, unhappy They come to the readcr through of milk at the Quod ,nd Union 
stream of their existence . a confused stream of ('onsdous-I l'l1feterias, which is 36 cents a 

Bill Boone feel s he wlls born to ness, clarified with much it1~ro- quart). 
be a drunkard and a bum. Crow specti o~, rich with the natural I should think by crowding us 
is an illegitimate. And "Bla ckle" eolloqul sms. These overlY-I'pnlls- like they have (940 now in the 
Is . .. well . .. a woman. But n tic anologies are it seems, the Quad instead of prcwar 600) by 
woman defeated by her abyssmal provincial poetry of even the least 'I jlullil1g on more b d in pracUc
knowledge of men. She says, " I intellectual ~OI1 S of the oncc rich, ally all the rooms that they could 
am what I am , that's all what 1 but now rotting Southern MIl. mor(' than make up for higher 
am." That's enough, They s ttiJoqllize in h ad lines, op rating co~ts. Bu No! Mr. 

The plot pattern of Gibbons' bible cliches: rolned words and, Rehder wa nts about $19,000 more 
novel is rather insignlricant, for even, stronge nolsc>s. 1'11(111' ('on- herc at the Quad to op l'llt next 
all its melodrama . The characLers v rsation is lond('d with ~ tupicl, yl'ttt·. 
make the situations. horrifying • mall town I n I k, Mayb 011 1' nnswel' Is mol'l,' errl-

Jollnny wanders in miserable, rlllmsy jokes und rlnml11siCI' in- cient mnnagcl11t'nt, Mr. Rehd r. 
sell- haling confusion lhrough the nucndo 's. , WALTgR A. STOCK 
peripheral pattern of lives th at fi- Gibbons hi'S w~ilLen [til tlti s 8-195 QtlUdrangle 
nally engulfs him in Pineboro. whilc 011 n sprccan (1l1thol"g field __ . _ 
"For Johnny Somers upWat'clness tlay. He I'l' vels lIallll11isl11y til his 
to man's estate was 11 sl1B tlpaced polpolll'ri ur diuleds unci joltes nncl 
journey, with at times, no staTs at worl{s with loving fcpting ovel' 
all, and wilh, always, the goblin ('nch l'11<lI·acter. 
that everybody kept trying to get \ His devotion Is reworded with u 
n look aL'" ('0101'\' \11 l\l ray of full-blown ehar-

And Cor Johnny, as for his I ac t er~ . 'l'h(' pC'C,ptl' or Pinebol'() 
friends( the experience itself is , moy not be lil{:Jbll' uIII thl'Y arr 
not so important as the frighten-I of lifc' . Ti llman ('11()ugh to \ 0 hE'lt s, 
ing things thnt transpire in ilis 1hey nrl' nlwuYH lIndu rs lull c1ublp 
mind. Even the long-Ilwllited ex" Ins ide, ~ llIre Ihl'Y LIre never h(,l'oic 
perlence, which Is to make him a on tho oUlude. 

To Hold Caucuses 
R publiclln precltlct cnucu ' CS 

will be held In till' l' gulDr polling 
placcs 1'hur~day ulll p, m ., uccord
ing to n, J . Dllne, chairman of the 
party's OU I)ty 'enlrn l commiltee. 

The indivlduu l caucus£,> will 
110me del gotps to the COlln ty cOIl
vcntl n, March 11 , elecL n com
mitteeman unct ('orYlml lt f' worn n 
to repre~cnt the preclncl. 

ments for interviews may be made 
in room 106, englncering building. 
Interviews will be held in room 
104, engineel'lng build ing. 

EMPLOYMENT I TERVIEW 
Representati ves 01 Procter & 

Garhble Co" will be here Monday 
to Interview s nior mechunicul, 
chemical, induslt'ial. electrkol and 
civil engineering students. and 
chemistry majors with Ph.D. and 
B.S. or M.S. degre s. A few po i
Hons are available for men with 
degrees In bu Iness administra
tion. Appointments [or interviews 
may be made III room 106, en
gineering building, Interviews 
will be held in room 104 , engin
eerin, building. 

LOAN APPI ATIONS 
SlUJIents who apply for loans 

from the stud nt loon commltt 
must have th II' applications on 
me in the Mllce of 'ludent uffalr, 
nOt lat" .. !llan th MOltdny noon 
each wl!(.k prec din/i th regul"r 
weekly Tuesdoy meeting or the 
loan commit! . 

Applications tor loans iii d 
after Monday noon cannol be con
sidered until the foil wing w k. 
This onnounceml'nt d 8 110t apply 
to th tiling oC appllcntions for 
loans from the dean', Ponhellpnil' 
loan (und Cor emergency pm 110$11. , 

MAJOR IN MARRIAGE 
• The secontj Mlljol' In Marrlu,e 
I ctul'e by ])1'. E. 11. 1'ln, of Un
Iv tslly ho pltu l wi ll bl' Monday 
III ~ : 30 p. tn. Itt dll'miRtl'Y :Judltor-
111m. Th m '('!ill '!I lIl" 0lll'lI to 
011 ·(lIdents. 

UMBO COUNCIL 
The UMSO C'ollllcll will ml'el In 

the eon'f I' n rooltt \l! Oftll'i' of 
$ludenl affairs, Univ rslly hal l, 
Monday ot 7::10 p.m. tor rcorgon
Itullon. Th m ling 1ft op n to 
all morrled student, 

ROClf,Tl' FOR m :N";RAf, 
~EMANTI('!O! 

Dr, Gordon Mu[sl1, physloloiiwt, 

Reprentutt ves of U. S. dypsum 
company will be in Iowa City 
Wedne~day tJ in terview senior 
chemica l, civil, electrical and me
chanical engineering students in· 
terested In employment wilh that 
firm. Appointments for Inler. 
views may be made in room 106, 
engineering building. I 

ENGINEERING TUDENTS 
Dr. Paul E. William will be in 

fowa CI ty Tue~day to interview 
mechanical, chemical and metall· 
urgica l engine ring , tudents, and 
al 0 commerce and art majors 
with mechanical aptitudes. He 
.. epre ent the Youngslown Slteet 
& Tube 0)., General Fireproofing 
Co., DeViblh Co. and Timk~n 
Roller B ring Co. Students may 
make aPl'Ointmen f,)r interviewl 
In 100\\\ lOa, 1\111111"1 il1£ \llIildin' 

PU8LJ tTY COURSE 
A panel of campus leaders will 

di 'cu s campaigns they have han· 
died on campus at the third and 
finn I mecting of Theta Sigma 
Phi', publicity rour Tuesday at 
4:30 p.m . in 221A Schaeffer hall 
Registrants lor the coUrse will be 
gfv n a copy of the campus pub
licity handbook at this meeting. 

JO RNAL CLUB 
Tht> Journal rlub will meet .t 

7:30 p.m, Monday In room 301, 
ph~. i('s building, Robert Hollind 
will dlsl'll~s "A Test oithe fermi· 
Throl'Y." PhIlip Ma lmberg I\itl 
talk 011 "PJ1.Y~ical Bosls 01 Bird 
Migration." 

PIIl'SI('S rOLLOQUIUM 
Prof. W. F. ~:dge ll or the chern' 

i try d pnrtmt'llt will ~pe8k on 
"The Hamun ~~ff I'f and Molecular 
Stt'u{'turc" [It a m!'eling 01 the 
physlc~ colloquium at 4:30 p,"" 
Monduy in room 30\, physiCS 
building. 

I IlT(,IIELL QUADRON 
The Uilly MIt{'hell squl\dl'on will 

n1l'I't III 7::10 p.m. Wednesday in 
1"011111 IIA (If Ih' urmory, 

1'IIJo:1'A 8J()MA CHI A'N1l 
GAI\t1\tA ALI'nA dh 

All 1'h la Slgs Dnd G8J1II'nI 
IJlhll hlt,,-·t'~t()d in work In, 011 

th(' I'iI'(l Sun will mcet at Hi 
p.m 'J'\Ic~dIlY I n VI-I 03 Ensl hal!, 

TOWN MEN 
TIl!' excc'uUve council 01 the 

A ~nt'la trot\ of Town Mfn will 
1I11'I't of 7:30 p.m. In room jll, 
Unlvertlty hall. . ~.J 

I 

/ 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to -Buy, Sell. or Trade 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 Of Z Days-20e per line per 

day. 
S Consecutive dUl-l5e per 

line per day, 
6 Consecutive daYl-lIc per 

line per day. 
F1rure 5·word average per line 

Minimum Ad-3 Linea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c PCI' Column Inch 

Or $8 tor a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p.m. 
Ruponslb1e for One IJlcorrect 

Insertion Only 
Brln, A(ls to Dally Iowan 

Buslllt.J8 Ornee, East Uall, or 

DIAL 4191 , 
LOST AND FOUND 

GREEN Parker fountain pen 
CSTF. Rcward. Call Ruby 

Scott at 2155. 

LOST: Parkt'I' "51 ", green llar;cl, 
silvt'l' cap. Rewul'{l C-9 Quad. 

Ext. 4066. 

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND·· TYPING 

SMAL~=e!Oa=nt or \ WILL c:~~C:J~inkbine l 
room with ~ooKlng prIVileges for Park. Call 80028. 

student couple by March 25. Call '-------------
2186 Marilyn Junge. TYPING THESIS, themes. etc. 

FOR RENT 
Call 807011.' 

LAUNDIt'f: Student or -lllml1y. 
ROOM with kitchen and laundry Call 7365 between 9-6. 

privileges. Also one sleeping __ .__ _ ___ _ 
room. Call 5148 after 4:30 p.m. BAijY Sitting. Dial 3311. 

MOTOR SERVICE W ANTED: Typing the,mes, thesis, 

GOOD and class notes. Phone 5181. 

SERVICE BABY Sitting. Call 5565, 
COMES . I 

FIRST GHOST writing colaboi'ation and 
George's Standard Servlee proof reading by experienced 

COf!,er Clinton & Burllnr ton editor writer. Write Box 2H 1 

FOR SALE Daily Iowan. 

NEW MA~IC-CHEF stove, .desk I NO_T_IC_E ____ _ 
and chan', bedroom set, hVlng ODORLESS non-explosive Fina 

room .set, and many other house-I F'oam cleans rugs like nobody'~ 
hold Items. Must sell by- March business . . . Painted surfaces too. 
2. Dial 9678. Yetter's Basement. 

1941 BUICK Sedane!te. Will 
consider late model in trade. 

Call 80366. --------- ---
E:XCEPTION ALLY goo d 1940 

Olds Hydromatic 4-door. Radio 
nnd Heater. Reasonably priced, 
cash only. Dial 80405. 

SECURITY, Advancement, High 
pay, four weeks vacation a 

year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highU/Il1s in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

Fo!' sale: RIDE IN STYLE! Ride RUGS and furniture cleaned and 
in a 1927 Buick. No kidding, it mothproofed .. Kenwood 1'l'ans-

21 Operations 

AFTER 21 operations thd pro· 
vlded her with new hlp sockets, 
doctors )Jredlct Mrs. Alice Tre· 
gurlh&, 23, of Malden, Mass., 
will be able to w;"lk normally 
ror the rlrst time. (InternatIonal) 

Council To Receive 
Bids, Give Contract 
For Swimming Pool 

Orriclals contacted thus far have 
revealed their" 'lIhngne s to help R d ( 
in every way possible," according e ross 
to Alderman Max Hawkins. i 

Construction will be held up • 
until June if the city is unable to S la at 
borrow the pipe. A .Birmingham, 0 lei ors 
Ala., firm has promised delivery 

jtNDAT 'F!B. ~, 1 

lLeo Me de. P 
nard McCabe. 

Bur '1nd Leo· 

Liberty township-MalJn Am
ish River ide. chairman; Tom Ay
ers, Eugene Rodeske. Glenn Simp.. 
~()n, Roy Rummelhart and Bob 
Cress. The contract for construction of of the pipe at that time.. I 

., .. .' A new streets commissioner may A - d 
Iowa City S sWimming pool \~Ill be appointed at the meetin" Fry- nnoiln· ce w t Lucas township-A. B. 
probably be awarded by the city I auf aid, to fill the vacancy I tt Thoma , chairman. Mrs. Harold 

McCinni.. Richard Da"i. and ifr:. 
council tomorrow night. according by the death of Charles Seemuth, . . .. Halo. h Rayner. 
to Alderman Frank Ff.yaUf. I comml sione~ for ~he past eight The workers ,.!tcillng SIX to\ n-

Bids submitted for construction years, who died Friday. ~I;ips and lour town areas for t'1e' The four t . wns and their _oli i-
of the $101,800 pool will be open- 1948 John.on County Red Cross ' Iors include: • 
ed by the council at two o'clock Prof. ol~!n To Speak !und campaign wcre annou ntcd I Coralville-Mr'. M. . Ewjlt, 
tomorrow afternon and will be Prof. JUdah Goldin of the de- y~ Drdov by A. C. Kelley, general chairman. Ruth Kirtplltrit:k, Mrs. 
acted upn at its meeting in the partment of religion will speak to chairman. I Clarenl'c Olwine. Mr W. R. E k
elty hall cunci! chambers at 7:30 the YWCA interfaith education !!'he townships and their work- rich, .1._. GC·J."ec K ·onn. Mr . 
p.m. group on "Beliefs of JUdaism" ers include: L. Mr. Hill, Mrs. Wa.h,l· G" 

City ofCic!aJ~ recently began in- Tuesday at 4:30 p. m. in the W sh·...... t sh' C Mrs. John Breese, Mrs. Lou Work-
vestigating the pos~ibilities of 'iWCA rooms at the Iowa union. II mlS,vn own Ip-. .C. man, Mrs. Wellington Ewalt, Mrs. 
borrowing pipe fnr the pool's A discussion and question per- Swartzendruber, Kalona, "halr- Eugene Gi II and irs. Ben 
drainage system after finding con- I lod wi! follow his talk. Elizabeth man; Frank FrY, Dan M. Yode:-, Schneider 
tractor~ reluctant to bid on the McQuade, A2, Iowa Falls, heads Fred Stumpf, M. F. Palmer, Joel . 
project because of a pipe scarcity. the group. Slabaugh, Melvin F. l\'fi11er, Gide- Hills-Mrs. Edward Car~on, 

on Yoder, Glenn Fi her and W. W. chairman, Mrs. Glenn Gringer. 
SPECIAL SERVICE' . 

AND 

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE 

Gingerich. Swisher-Elmer Ulch, chairman, 
MadiSOn township-White La- G. C. Chadima , CharI. J. Kosq 

rew. wlrman, Ge{)rge Swenka, and Cecil S. Cox. 
Guy. «yet':!, Godfrey Jindrlch, Ro- O"ford-Mrs. E. L. H nder. on, 
bert Hahn, R. ~yd Bowman and chainnan, Mrs. Floyd Nidey, Mr". 

I 
John Bowman. P . A. lOenk, Mrs. R. J . II nn , 

. Mrs. 1)(.,11 Scheetz, Mrs. Fred 
Clear Creek town ·hlp-Leonard· chmidt, Mr . arl Pain lin, Mrs. 

Gough, chairman. Mrs. Art Chat- Jam Co, M . G. F . lliIo ,M . 
bon, Allen Rarick, Ned Langen- C. E. Goodrich and Mrs. .1 hn 
berg, Don Campbell, Ralph Rogers Willoughby. 
and Philo Springmyer. 

I Hardin town. hip-Lc;» Stock
man, Oxford, chairman; James 
Harney Jr., Orlo StOCkman, Leslie 

I Crow, Kenneth Mnnn, arl Eck
rich, Louis Ke 51 r, Thoma. Davin, 

To da Ie, a total or $727 has been 
contributed to the $23.750 gonl Bet 
lor Johnson cJunty. Rurnl soli i_ 
ta io hav been in progr ss thl~ 
month . Iowa ily' drive will be
gin Monday. 

I 

Day or Night Classes 
Fully Accredited 

is newly overhauled and in good I fer. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
running order. Phone 3763. WHERE TO GO 

HONEY 5 Ibs. $1.25 delivered. d WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
THPROOFED 

1

M ....... ,., far . I, IfUM 
Dial 9249. . r-------------; 

If IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Wash. Phone 7GU 

NHERE TO BUY It 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
Iland carved horses, wood 
carvings, wooden Jlut bowls, 
fancy linens. hundreds of love
ly girts. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT snop 
5~ • Dubuque Dial 9739 

l\fOTOROLA RADIOS 

Sales & Service 

For car and home 
BOB'S RADIO & APPLIANCE 

Zl27 Muscatine Dial 3864 

Sale! RADIO Service 
Stewart Warner-Arvin 

$12.95 to 269.95 
WOODBURN SOUND 

8 E. College 8-0151 

WHO DOES IT I 
RUBBISH and light hauling. 

Dial 2914. 

SKATES SHARPENED, hollow 
ground, the horizontal way. 

Not'otny's Cycle Shop, 111 South 
Clinton. 

1938 DODGE four door. In good 
condition. Dial 5498. 

2L-F'OOT Travel-Home trailer, 
'47 model. 229 Riverview after 

5:30 or inquire at Firestone Store. 

1937 FORD TUDOR: Original 
paint, qverhauled 2000 miles, 

good tires, seat covers, radio, gas 
heater, defroster, fogLights, clean 
inside and out. Cali Bill 2930. 

HERE'S A BARGAIN! 1935 Nash 
Ambassador. Radio and heater. 

Excellent condition. Phone 4149, 
Hal. 

ANTIQUES LINEN 
CIDNA FURNITURE 
TH~ nOBBY SHOPPE 

21 W. Burlington 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Buick Sedan 

1941 Nash 5 passenger Coupe 

1941 Ford Coach 

1Q38 • Nash Sedan 

CASU TERMS TRADE 

Ekwall Motor Co. 
19 Eo Burlington Phone Z631 

FOLDING beds, dining tables. 
stoves. Dial 7365 between 9-6. 

99~{, NEW Cushman scooter used 
only five montns fully equip~d. 

ASHES and 
Phone 5623, 

Rubbish 
Best offer. P.O. :eox 55, Wang. 

hauling. 
F'OR SALE: Size 16 gray spring 

~~iij~~~~~~~~~ dress coat. H a r d I y w 0 r n. 
~ Doesn't tit owner. Has fitted 

T Y l' E W R I T E R 8 waistline; slightly flared skirt. 
r aI • 1\ entail Call 7262 alaer 6 p.m., $12. 
J uppJlel I{ epalr. 

• Late modtl Rental Type-
1VJ'iten 

• Jo" ctory-Tralnei 
M~ban'c 

• Authorized ROYAL Type
writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. Coli ce Dial 8-1051 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repalra 

For AU Make 
Home and Auto RadlOll 

We Pick-up and Deliver 
331 E. Market DIal 2239 

Typewrllers are Valu<lble j 
keep them I 

CLEAN and in REPAIll 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

as. Clinton Phone 3474 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ThIs handsome, compod, table radio 
and automatic record changer b the 
ArvIn 15He. Play. 10' or 12' r_ 
ord .. Mahogany or walnut von •• 
cablnet- . 59.95 

Morris 

Furniture Co. 
217 S. Clinton 

BARNEY'S 
LENTEN SPECIAL 

Downy Flake Waffle. 
For breakfast-lunch 

dinner 
Downy Flake Donuts 

Dellcfou$ Colfee 
Fountain Sandwiches 
Soups French Fries' 

Borden's Ice Cream 20c pt. 
224 E. Washington Phone 7822 

Myer's , 
Depot Lunch 
Gnorl Fond ;s a Tlabit 

Witlt Us 

Beer Cigarettes 

you 
Don't 

Need It 
/. WANT /.» READE. 

DOf;S 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED 
At Towners 

EXPERIENCED 

Millinery Saleslady 

Apply in Person 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THE 

HAWK'S NEST 
SCHLITZ ON TAP 

125 S. Clinton 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

• Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
no PICKUP AND DELIVEIlY BERVIc. 

DIAL 4433 106 S. CAPITOL U DOUR SERVICB 

TrJ' Our AlteraUou &lid Repallll De .... 

KENT PHOTO Service ~~~~~I . _ ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 
WELL, IT'S GOING 10 Bar., Plcluret In The n._ 

Weddln& p~ 
Appllcallon Plc,gr. 

QuUb S5DUD Dey •• EaJarr· 
..... Otber .pee al"~ I'll ..... 

,-npbJ' 
t .. ~ lewa AvfI. DIal Uli 

r URNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EffIcteDt FWDlture 

Mo'riDg 
A.II 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 

_ DIAL - 9696 - PlAL 
-------.-~-.---..,. 

SHOE REPAnI 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS 001 

Gilt 'J'h,," Kepalrrd At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 

LOANS --------- ---------
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable LOAn. 109 E. Burllniton 

[ASH lOADS 
Come to Household ror a loan on 
your aalary, car or ru(nlture
without endorsers. Take up to 20 
months to repay. 

CHOO$l A MONTHLY PAYMINT PLAN 

'Inti h.,. th. c •• h ye" " ... ., 
sse . $11. ~ SlOG 

20 

'" U $5.03 
6 9.24 

$ 6.76 
11.40 

10.01 
18.48 

~13.l1 
16.44 
19.18 
06.60 

$19.:11 
24.:11 
G~.:..:t 
54 .[;{~ 

Household's charge I. the monthly role 
of 3% on lhat llart or a balance nol •• · 
ceodmll $100. Hod 2~ on that part of. 
bal.nce in _eat of 1l100. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
~ FINANCE 
~-130,U E. Wuhington. 2nd Floor 

Cor. Dubuque St. Phonel 47J7 '- ... ,. ,,.i~..u. IIJ ...... 1 ..,"'''' 

LOOK SILLY FOR" 
SHAKESPEAREAN ACTOR. 

10 BE OUT PAGING WILD 
DUCKS ' .. BUT I'LL GIVE 
you A SPECIAL RATE 
OF ;150N Tf1E 

FLOCK! 

PRICES INCLUDE 

Pickup and Delivery Service 
... 

KENWOOD TRANSFER 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

8:00 am. Mornln. Chapel 
~ ' 1 5 am. N 11/. 
8,30 • m. OrN'k Dr rna 

I
I 9:20 a.m. Ne'Y 

9 '0 • m The Book h,,1t 
9:45 am. Art.r Br~.k'8Ml Cnrr~f' 

10,15 •• m. To You In America 
10:30 a.m. InlTodllcllm 10 S...,k.n Cpr· 

man. Prot. Jk teln~ey~r 
1) '20 a m. John!lW)l1 County Nt'wI 
II ,30 •. m. Me~Ie. You LcI,~ 
12:00 nnon Rh~th", Ilan,ble. 
12:30 p.m. New, 
12 ,45 pm. Th .. Unlvo",/ly ",1, Week 
100 p.m. Mu,k.I Chilli 
2,00 p.m. Johnson CoulIly New. 
2:15 pm. S.Ien •• New. 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS OuU.t) 

2,30 p.m. 1911, Cont"r '" k 
3:20 p.m. Novatlmp Trio 
3:~O pm, New 
3:3.' pnt. hort. lorl 
4:00 pm. D L Ion Now 
• 15 pm. Plano MehlCltt 

.:30 p.m Tel Tlm~ '1'1 I"<llt 
1\;00 p,rn Chlld,en'l Hou r 
~:30 p.rn Up to Ih.· MIllh .... Np",' -

Sport 
6:00 pm. Th~ Ohlnt'r II"", 
~:25 pm. B •• kolb.1I O.m. 
8:15 .. m MUllt' Vi,)\! Wont 
9'00 p .m. Proudly W~ lIali 
9:30 p.m. Clmp" 'hop 
9:45 pm . New 

10:00 pm. SION OFIo' 

WHO Calendar 
JNBC Outl.t, 

1,00 pm. Rob •• I M~rrlll 
12:30 p.m. Oood LI.tenlna I :au P Ill. Il.rv~'l 01 81 r 
1:00 p.m. OUY l.omb.rdo 2:00 p.m Eddy Howard 

3,30 p.m Symphonel 0 
2;00 p.m. N~w York Ph 11 hn rrUfHl 1(" 4:00 pIll. Pial', "Th;' Count fir Monte 
4:00 p.m. Eddy Huward , Crj to" 
4:30 p.m. Hour 01 Charm 0:00 p.m. Jlrk S.nny G:OO p.m. Family Jloll r 0,30 p.m. Phil Hanl 
5,3() p.m. Pa" •• Ihal Re/r.sh.. 7·00 pm eh.rlle MeCarlhy 
O:!!O pm. Biondi.. 7:30 p.m ",ed A"~" 
"Q\I p.m. Sim Spade 1:00 p.m . Manh.lta" M"I)··OIl·Rnund 
7 30 p •• n Man C 111'<1 X 0.:0 p.m. Amtrlcall AI"ulll ,,/~·.mUJar 
8;30 p.m. lar Til at.r Mu~lc 

,":~~~~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::::=======::..-=!.I~O;!OO~p.:m~. !N:'W~::' __ ~_..:...1.9:00 p.m. Take It or Leave It 

POPEYE 

'701.1 }O.JOW WHO 
DUNNlt FOPEYE?? 

YOU CAN TELL. 
ME WHO PUlLED 
THE A..L.IG OVER 
CLEVELNJD OHIO?? 

,.., 

HENRY 

~-I 

ETTA KETT 

CARL ANDERSON 
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ILLARD'S 

! 

I 

• 
In 

this 

,. 

Nardi, of Dallas does the contour Buit-

• ..tapers and tailors it in Botany Marchsn 

, 100% virgin wool gabardine. New: the 
emphatically fitted jacket; the look of 8 

basic costume complete without a blouse. 

I It's the little, whittled lIuit lIilhouette. 

\ YOUllI in brown, grey, red, kelly, aqua, 

gold, blue, black, boney or bei8'" Sizes 

10 to 20. 

$59.75 

• ' to mzx 

and match 

These take up 'where 
winter', Dew look leave. ' 

off-the big collar, the 

tiny waillt, the C4l'ved 1 acket 
that makes much of its 

pockets, all above. ttraight 

.lim .kirt. HandlODle ill 

Dap River' •• triped Rivercool. 
Dar~ Grey, p:arl pey. 

blue or brown. 10 to 18m.. 

• Two-piece Suit 25,00 

Mate/ling Slacks 8.95 

. ' 

;tiaM/w 1j)a1fM 

the Gibson girl 
tfJJfJJt ¥ tlte 1JG'i 

Sweet and demure as a girl can be 

-in this Nardis of Dallas while, tuhable, 

chambray hlouse. How wonderful 

r you'll look with tuffles to edge your 

co1l3r, you cuffs and to frame pearl 

buttons down your shirt {ront-all 

lIet off by row after row of pleated tucks. 

White, cinnamon, blue, 

, pink, green. Sizes 10 to 16. 

, , 

$8.95 

I ' For dindllg.·, 

for dining ••• (ot: 

,delightins- j 

cQtlon take. on a Yel'1 
.......... 

new and very , 

~ pleuing look. with ita 

tiny waillt larinS 
\ 

out into pretty tieJ'l. 

·Fuhioned of wuhab1e 

,striped teeraucker, 
, 

in green, blue or taD. 

$17.95 " 

/ 

I 

/ 

t 
, ," 'r • 

• .. 
look 

. .. 
" . . ' 

who's looking 

pretty 
, '. .. .' J. 

,/ 

" wcu anything ever more wonderful than 

._ You, dre8sM in your poets 

blou~-wi1h long pointed collar, French \ and here they are trensfo;mealnto . . 
lomething special v,ia the touch of • t~fHe on the little ' 

cuffed sleeves. pearl buttons and the little 

black tie. Dramatic spice for yobr long lined 

suits and full fashioned skirts. Nardis . 

of Dallas tailors it in white rayon. 10·18 sizes. 

tound collar-repeated on the tight lwo·butlon 

;tllred aleeve; all above a sash tied, IIweeping 

akirt. Ju~itd ot D.Ua, does it in beige, , 

, navy or grey rByon. Sizea 7 to 15. 

$8.95 $16.95 

; 

'0 Nigh ted Nbrdls, to give you the 

perfect suit for now, next month anti on 

Into summer! The topered boltro jacket 

bOOSlS a ,obbed collar .•• wear it closed 

or open to frome a favored necklace. 

Abundantly·cut skirt beneath a wide midriff 

leather belt - carefully dorted for petftd fit, 

Of crisp royon gabardiM In "'''Ia~ 

Ivory, blue grey, oqua or reef. 

$illl 10 to 18. 

$25.00 

... . 

Across from the Jeff.rlOn Hot.1 
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